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Advertisement.

Cvnctrttd Si* J&r'CerU. Stock, crtaled by the third aecttoaa of the Aflt 

An act suppkrucn&ry to ttro art, tnthuled, An act intking provision for 

ion of the whole of the pubWc debt of- the United flutes," pwwM on th* lUh 

(brtury. 1807, it ha* bmr determined by lot that the CerUftakU* of said 

_wi£nated hv the 'ptfomusnt wumAer* cot>ttta»£ in the annexed Sehedute, 

i be reimbursed on the first day of January jtart.  -

* PUBLIC NOTttfcB
i given to the proprietors of the c«cd^catM of COITTKRTBD m rnft cant. I 

 A by the act aforeuaid, and bearing tb* jMrmemciit number* contained in 
hegule, that the principal of th* »am« will, on surrender of th* cettifi- 

oj» theji>«« day o/ January, 1318, to the respective HtockhoUer*,- or 

jMDUtive*. or aHornrw duly constituted, either at the treaeory or at 

where the stook thus to be reimbursed may then iUud credited, to 

i thereof. . , / 
I'n aTiiB* M»PB KMOifK, for the tnfdriwk**,of ufc pcrtiea concerned, Ukt no 

 « of the certificates of Converted 8took, bearing the permanent ntu«\b«r* eon- 

Un the annexed schednle, from .the book* of the Trwmiry, or of any Commiind- 

f Loan*, will be allowed after the firrt day of December next. And the inte- 

i on all the ^erlificmte* ronUiped in tlie said schedule, will cease and determine, on 

bear preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimbursement thareof. 
"^ r ALBERT GALLATIN, Secretary of the Treasury.

i '.> BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,"' 
 pHAT valuable and well known Farm, 

ctUed Gttrr.HsKirRV's POINT, oppofite 
the city of AntHpoli*, with 'liberty to fow 
trheat thW fall. There are about 400 awe*- 
qf arable (are), a tolerable orchard, a ttin- 
teoicnt dwelling-hoiife, « Urge new corn- 
taufe, together w'^h other improvciheoti. 
Thelawrf.ii remarkably cicb, and produces 
i<It*> wkjtat and tobacco, in jrtat abundance, 
k Vevy. convenient to one of the bed market* 
In the ftate for the feller, and abound* with 
$*V oyderrand wild fowl, in their fcwal 
fesfon*. Any perfon inclined to rent the 
faid farm, may apply to ThomMt If. Jjavle, 
Rfo. in Annapolis, or to the fiibfcriber in 
Rafton, Talbot county. 
. J NO. M.G, EMORY.

June ID, 181 U
' N. B. Any perfon renting the above farm 
will not be obliged to leave it at the expira 
tion of the year, bat may continue for feve. 
r«l yeart^tDJpded we can agree u to the 
tfrmi. jjf

£«.

Forty .Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from Mn. Anne Dortty, 

near tlir tity of Annapotia, in Anne-A- 
rundei county, on or about the trft of April 
laft, i negro lid named BILL, 16 or 17 
years of »ge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchet high, (lout 
fnarie in proportion to l.u height, it i«leiable 
black, with a full fare, the whitet of hi* ryei 
have a yellowin> call, and hiiupptr lip r^tiiet 
thick. Had on when he went away, u cotton 
fliirt, homefpun round-about jacket and pan. 
talooni, flriped and dyed ol a daik colour. 
It ii Cuppofed he if lurking about the firm of 
Charlet (Carrol), of Cur roll ion, Elquire, rK4t 
the city of Annapolit, or at the Manor on 
Elk Kidgr, it lui.fnilirr liv«i at the foimer, 
and hii brother at the latter placr. Any per 
fon apprehending the above negro and irciir.. 
ing nim in gaol fo that I grt him again, Hull 
receive, if twenty milet from borne, Twenty 
Dollm, if thirty milri, Thirty Dalian, and 
if a further diftance the above rewatd, and 
all rcafonable travelling expenfct* paid if 
brought home to the fubfcriber near thr city 
of Annipolii. THOMAS H. UOKSKY. 

June 36, t«ll. flr if.

MEBLEY,
A FINELY formed and beautiful BAY 
A HORSE, upward! of fifteen hand, high, 
got by general Kidgety'i celebrated ho tie 
Medley, out of a full bred mare of colonel 
O 1 Uonnell'i, will fluid thu feafon at Wed 
bury on Well River, at eight dollari the Tea- 
Ton, and one dollar to the groom, (pilluiagc 
gralii,) to be paid when the marei are taken 
away in money, or corn at 3 dollari per bar- 
re), or wheat at 180 ccnn, or rats at 50 cent*

PRITCHARD, Manager.

3y .virtue of a d^trte of the
' «cry of Maryland, the fybftriber

^<w* to P«AJ/f &I/B, on
; of September- next, at one o'clock, it Mr. 
  Pexk's T«»em, tt Eltkdtft Lower "Mill*, 
' * trt£t ot paie«l of land, oiled-

! , B*CHliLOR5S CpdlCE, 

Lying on tlie fouth We of the main falli oi 
Patapfco river, and containing about 100 a- 
irev Thi« land ii fluiate within I J n\i)c« of 
the city of Baltimore, about five Mile* from 
felMcou1* Lower Mill*, twrUe mile* from 
F.Ik Ridge Landing, and .two mite» from the 
Ord Frederick-Town roaJ. Mr. Danitl JfoejU 
]n\ie, who relides on the adjoining trad, with 
lh«w tht premifet to any pet (bo inclined to 
pmcnale. '
' TEHMS Or SAIR. '

The purchafer to give bond t« the fubfcfi- 
ber, with approved fecurity, for payment of 
tht purthafe nvley, sndintc'eft thenton, one 
half wkhin trine moiith* acid the other half 
within twelve month* front* the day of fair] 
tt on payment of the pQrthafo money, with. 
interett tbtrcun, the fubfcriber ia tuihorited 
to execute a conveyance of the preimfes to 
thtuurchafer.

JAMES M'CUliLOCH. 
Ju|y

to a

MARYLAND,

Sheriffs Sales.

By virtue of a writ of vmditiimi txfxma, to 
me directed out of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty court, will be Exf-ottd to Publk SaJtt 
on 1'uefdsy'the 90ih Auguft, 

ALL the rii^ht, title, intercfl and rflate, of 
^ Ricbsrd Hall, of Edward, in and 

or paicel of land called Tht
Containing three hundred and 

thirty acret, Ctuated on- Sooth River, in 
Anne-Arundel cnumy j laic the property of 
laid Richard Hall, ot Edward ; felted lad 
taken at ilte fuit of Ridgety k Weeras. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in the fort- 
noon a; the Union Tin cm, Annapolis. Terras

JOS. M'CENEY, Late Sbff.

By virtue of a writ of Jitri fatiat, to me 
directed out of Anne.Arniidel county 
court, will be txpoted to Public Salt, OH 
Tuefday the SOih Augult, 

A !>(< <he right, title, interrft and eftate, of. 
 ^ Richard Hall, of Edwod, in and to » 
IraA or parcel of land called Tht Middlt 
Plantation^ containing three hundred and 
thirty acrei, (ituatrd on South River, in 
Anne-Arundel county ; laic the property of 
raid Rioturd Hall, of Edward ; frited and 
taken at the fuit of Robert Jacob and Da 
niel P. Jacob, tdminiiUatort of Samnel Ja- 
tok, far th« ufe of Sarah Ditty. Sale to 
commence- at 11 o'clctfc In the forenoon, at 
the Unitn Tavtrn, Annt^ lit. Term* CaQk 

Z JNO. CORD, Shff.

July jd, iSu.

55*.039 1 Aiwe~Arundd county, to wit:

lamtjan % l

55,042
55.044
55.045
55,04f
55.049
55.050 
55,052 
55,056 
55,058 
55,000 
55.06L 
55,06*

Anne Arundcl County.

DRAWING OF
Anne'* Churcjj Lottery

|THE Manager* have determined to 
the Drawing of .thin Lottery on 

U* 36th August next A^fntp 
to make their return* on or 

20ih of Augiut 
li», ^July 24, 1811.

. . '."^   , .   
perlofn' who' purchtbd at the f»' 
i of the pafTonai .property «f Mary 
deceaCrd, on thl( l^'h and 30th o 
' li(l, are hereby notified th»t thei 

li«e now* will becoms due OB. U»c I9tk
next, at which Un4 payment nul

'w 
J*C

fults
to'petfo.n*. 

iOB FRANIL1M, 
lilt.

NOTICE.
,• ••" • '

»pHE fubfotber having obtajnrd Utters of 
sdnnniftiauan on the personal eftate of 

 dtrick Green, late of Amie-Arundelcoan. 
y,dec«ufed, re^utfl* all ffcrfoni having claims 
igainft the ellate of tlie fsid decealcd to 
irefent the fame, -legally authenticated, foe 
ettlcnwnt, h all perfoni indebted to tlie faid 
ttlaU to make imiuedlat* pa«m«nt.

WM.S. GREhN, Adm'r._

application to the judge* of Anoe-A 
rundel cotMiiy court, by petition, in writ- 

^ng, of David llamltm, of the city of An- 
Dipolit, praying the benefit of the aft tor the 
relief of fundry infulvent d,(btori, puffed at 
November feiTion, eighteen hundred and five, 
and tlte feveral fupplerocntt thereto,, upon 
the term* mentioned in an aA for the relirf 
and benefit of David Hanlon, palTcd at No 
vember feffion, eighteen bundled «ud ten, 
and alleging tbat he i* now in acluat confiae- 
metit, a fchedule of bi« property, and a lift 
of liii creditor*, on oath, as far a* he can 
afceitatn them, being annexed to hi* petition, 
and the faid David Hanlon having fatufied 
the faid court, by competent teflimony, that 
be bas refulcd in th* ftate of Maryland for 
the period of two yean immediately preced 
ing this hi* application, ifi« therefore order, 
ed and adjudged, tbat the faid David Han. 
Ion be difcharged from hi* imprifoument, and 
that he, (by caubng a copy of thi* older to 
be, inferted in the Maryland Gaaette once a. 
week for three fuccefli«e ononth* before the 
the th'nd Monday of September nckt,) give 
notice to his creditor* to appear before 
hid county court, to be held at U* city o 
Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon a: 

faid thud Monday of September MXtServants \Vaiited.
I WISH to purchafi a NEGRO MAN,, (or the purpofo of recommending a Uultee 

that undcrltand* the management of horte*, I for tb«ir benefit, and to (brw caule, if.*»v 

a BOY I) or 16 year* old, and two WQ< I they have, why the faid David Hanlun Ihotild 

MEN, uf«d to hard work. For UaliUy rw- I ntt. bave the benefit of the faid- «£l, «nd iu

(froe* brought up in tlie country, not fp*U«4 
'

.:r i ,^^:-';y^;''

rood prices will be grv. 
IOHN GADSAY, 
iftvefo, ftaitiaoic.

fupplemauti, a» prayed.
. (iivcu under my hand ibis 20th day oi) A-

...... . . ,- .. .....,
order. . '-.,., 

W M.S. GREEK, . tftt. ,

Anne- Aruodel county court,
April Term, 181 1.

SYN application to the judge* of faid couo- 
ty court, by petition in writing, of So. 

muel B. Duvali, of faid conniy, praying the 
benefit of the aft for the relief of fuodiy in. 
Iblvent debtor*, palled at November fcffion,'. 
eighteen hundred and five, on the tenna 
mentiooed in tht fa'rd aft, a fchediile of hi* 
property and a lift of bit creditors, on oath, 
as far a* he can ascertain them, as directed 
by the faid afl, being annexed to hi*petition, 
and the faid county cour:, being fattified bf, 
ompetent uftimony tbat the faid Samuel B* 
.invall hat re Tided the two preceding years 
irior to the paffage of the faid ac\ within tho 
Ute of MaryUnd, and the faid Samuel B. 
OovaU, at the time of \nef«i\ting hi* petoi«a 
as aforeliid, laving produced to the fiid court ( 
the affent in writing of fo many of bit credi. 
tori at have du* to tltem the amount of two 
thirds of tbe debti due by hioi at the time of 
filing hit faid petition, it it thereupon ad- 
judged and ordsrv-d by the f»id court, thai 
the faid Samuel B. Duvall, by caudng » co 
py of thU order to be inferted in the Mary. 
land Gazette once a week for three fuccefltvo 
i no in In before the third Mondag. of Septemv- 
per next, give notice to h'u crco\tort to- »p» 
bear .before tlie faid county court, to be hew 
at the citf"bf Annapoti*»t VO o'clock in'thf 
forenoon uf the faid third Monday of Sep 
tember next, lor ihe,j»rpdre of tcc<in«i»ind- 
iog atfuftee for tlveir benefit, on UK faidS*. 
moel R. Duu»U then apd thet% taklrrg % 
oath by the.faid a^preki^xd for delivctiop '

Iff!

oral
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LOUIS, (LOUISIANA,)
INDIAN WAR. 

Mr. Lath*, Indian fatfrpteM 
inform* that " the ravage* ate preparing 
forfoftili'.Ves, that war *» tbt language of all 
tha Red People (Indian* Territncy.) Two 
brother* of tlie wife of M*ain foe, witn a 
fmall partjr» feiaed about 30 horfts on the 
Kaikafltia river j thefe Yobbtra aft Pattowa- 
toniet, and live in th« Prairie du Corbeau, 
near ftoria*, on the lUtnoia river." An old 
Pattowatomir, who ha* abandoned hit tribe, 
and rcCtdea near thn flice (Si. Louit,) Fays, 
that hit (on ha* tuft returned from the Pro 
phet 1* towo, and tit numerous Indian villa 
ges on the bauhcrntordcrs of the lakes. The 
Prophet calculate* dn being able to collect all 
to* PattoWatomies ind Saukf i, twu-thrrds of 
the Kickapoas, a confide/able number of the 
Ottowat*, and a fmall portion of the Shawo- 
noil. Two or three hundred of thefe Indi- 
aft* have gone, by invitation) to fort Maiden, 
for artm and ammunition.

Since writing the'above, Wt ire told that 
the On ill party Tent in purfuit of the Indians, 
who committed the murder on Clinton Hill, 
have returned ; they overtook them on the 
road '.a their village, in a prairie 3 days north 
of the fccne of blood. The ravages fled to- 
w%rdi a grove, but theii prifoner, feeing re 
lief fo near, jumped off her hifrfe, and ran to 

' ineet her friends ; la foon as this wars ob- 
fervrd by her captor*, they wheeled and one 
of them tndeavdured to difpatcVher by fink- 
ing his war hatchet into her neck and back, 
the girl dodged at each blow, and came off
filh flefh wounds, very deep gaihei 
underlUnd that one of the white men was 
throtigo. the thigh in the attack ; of five 
who porfucd only two came imolcTion, the 
other three, it is faid, behaved in tti« mod 
dsllardly manner, fo rmich fo, Uiat 3 or 4 
PattowatomiM kept the field, and railed out 
in tlieir mode of defiance, " will yoo fwap a 
fiffht." The taking a prifoner has alarmed 
the frontier extremely, at it is a fure indica 
tion of war.

[It is faid that the young woman above* 
mentioned, hai demanded the rifle and panta 
loons of one of the men who refuted to fight 
the Indian*, juflly rincluding he had DO far 
ther occafion for ciiHtr .'}

On Saturday lad, the inhabitants redding 
on Wood River (eaft fide of the MiflJOippi 
tod oppoftte St. Louis) were thrown into con- 
flernation, by another murder being perpetra 
ted within the found of the drum ofkBelle 
Fountaine. ' \

As Mr. Price and another man were plow. 
ing on his farm a little diflance above the 
tnmith of the Miffouri, on tlie ea(\ fide of the 
MifliGippi, O.ey obferved 3 or 4 Indians enter 
the field, not likmg" their appearance they 
prepared to return to the family, in this Pries 
was prevented by one of the Indians getting 
between Kin and his horfr, who came up 
crying " boo jour, bon jour." The favage 
ft retched out hii aand, and Price gave him 
hii, who grafped it fan, whilft with the other 
be feiaed hit gun. Price at this moment flood 
gating at the gbaflly favage io flufificd hor 
ror, without attempting to recover hit gun, 
but wa» r*4re»ff> from fimlw* anxiety by. »0a* 
ther Indian (hooting him through tbc heart. 
Ifi| teauanion being un«rrrw4 mounted his 
borft and fled, not without receiving Kfe- 
ve«« wound by a (hot from one of thcfol^- 
ditti.

The party which was collected to prnteA 
the neighbourhood, found Price's body much 
rnangreo, with three fcalps taken frum hit 
bead.

Yaflaniay another account reached town, 
of there being found in the lower extremity

of many ttoufts wem <*laV$*m their places, 
torn in pieces and featured in the air ; beds, 
 bedding, and many other ftr titles of hdufcfioso' 
furniture were removed, fome of which were 
caired at a confide r able difttntf. A theft ol 
linen in particular, was taken front iha houf* 
"of Mr. Shaw, one end of whicli WM found 
at the didarrce of 4 .jtiiles, and the contents 
have not yet  been difcovertd, wMIe hii ban-, 
35 by 50, was hoiflrd from its foundation & 
removed 'to the diftance of IO or 12 feet j B 
men who were at work on a frame near fall 
creek, 'conceiving they were irrdangrr, to re- 
cure (bemfelves from an involuntary flight in 
the air, clang to the neareft (hinip* within 
their reach, and when the fury of the windi 
attacked them, tbey wefe ftrttched their 
whole length* in the -air, white their holds 
probably fecnied them -from reftruftiom but 
fortunately none* of them experienced any 
material injury, except a lion of Mr. Shaw, 
who, we underUsnd, breaking his hold, sft« 
the greateft fury of the blaft had paffed them, 
was taken fonte feet into tkt a'ir amd ludged 
againft a flump ) a wagon waa taken from 
the door of Mr. Malibey and carried oVeY an 
eight rail tence 5 or 6 rods, whilft fome part 
of tbe box was carried into the air, and after 
diligent fearch has not yet been found \ a 
large tree which had been fallen previous to 
this tine and funk confulerably into the 
ground, was broken off S3 feet from the 
butt, and carried into tbe air a.Cttifidrritblr 
diftance. \K

Where its ravages commenced, oTnow far 
they extended, we have notbern able to learn. 
The rapid motion of the clouds, the whirling 
of rlie limbs of trees, boanlt, and fhinglei, 
and other materials in the Mr, exhibited a 
fcene frnlv awful and fublitne. [Courier.]

Forfyth, of thW pwj^ihioVWi* berliome- 
*.,<! lag* was .lojl,   Ti(» brii Eli.tbeth 
Margaret of tbls pb«, rkbv«oui to fet, »J»o 
had not betn hearJ from, TUe fch'f.  «W'» 
captsin Blake, drpv«t« fra witb the lofs of 
cable*, fee, bat got back, and bu ttri>«d at 
£all Uivcr.

»a« every reafoe v» beli«»e 
iotrcdkced Ihio-. Soath.A»*

MtW-OHLKAMS, JUtY i.
It 'bib been a qnrftion whether our gnn 

boats could afcend tire Mobill; river to fort 
Stoddert, without xoming immediately uuder 
the guns of Mobille Fort. They can pafs 
Op the eaftern branch of the Mobille river, 
which is the beft and nearcft channel to Fort 
Stoddert, without coming wi'hin 3 miles ol 
Mobille Foils

JOLT 6. 
Extract of a Itfttrfrom a gtntltmdn at .Vu

kille, dated the 30(A oj June. 
" A letter from govs Claiborne addrelTed 

to gov. Folch, the comoundan* of Miibille, 
was received this afternooiu It intimated 
that the commandant of the gun-ooats was 
inflru£\ed{ " to be as careful not to commit 
aggreffion, as prompt (o rrpel any infult that 
might be offered him.*' That the right of 
the U. S. to the IreelM uninterrupted ufe 
of the waters of MobilWwas indubitable, (c 
he, gov. Claiborne, felt u to be his dutjr to 
maintain thofc rights.

Gov. Fold), and of courTe our command 
ant, have received podtive orders Crorn the 
captain-general of Havanna, to permit the 
pauage of no armed force or military florea 
by this place ; this order was, 1 am well in 
formed, fometirre Ctnce communicated to gov. 
Claiborne, of courGe he has come with his 
eyes open, and undoubtedly vritb the autho 
rity of bU government." __ ___,_.

Tlie Viearrr of the aforegnTngJetttr pafTrd 
our fleet of gun vdfcls on MondWattcr 
at Dauphin Ifland in Mobille ^r^^d 
10 leagues from Mo(>ille Fort, and sddi, that 
whtn he failed the Spinifh militia and regu 
lars were employed in errtting water batteries. 

[Ltuuiana Cosrllr.]

- NEW.YORfc, JUI.T St..
The pilot bo«t Flalh, capt. Miough, a*. 

rived at this port on Saturday evening, faikd, 
from L'Qrien,t on tin 2Jft oM. atwhicV time 
every thing relative lo tkis countiy ie\n|ii*ed 
as per our sJv'rcr* by the MauMrfs. -Itiere 
were at L'6riem, * We of tlir.line apA tome 
frigaui, blockaded by Ax or 7 Briufii fliip« 
of war. The Amerkan Irigate John Ad 
wai at Cherbourg, and U waa expeQtd lie 
would return to England previous to her de 
parture for the Ui States The news in Prance 
from England was asllte as the 17th of June, 
above a week Uter ttun received htrt, to 
whkh time no account of the king's death 
lud been annr>u»ced.

The BritilhJlnopof war Ettolou* of IS 
guns, about the 7th of July, jul\ ofT Amrlu 
bar, recaptured a large PortogoeiV brig load- 
ed with cotton, (\eering fo< St. Mary's, and 
g»Ve tnafe to the p'ivateer Which w»»in com 
pany, but had not returned to her fhlion on 
Ore 14th. The Emol<«is cou'td have tak*n 
tfie privateer, but, until (Vie boarded the brig 
thougni it was Johnfon's pilot boat.

FIRE.
Yf Herday morning beiwren IS k I o'clock, 

tht 3 coopers (hops «t the lower end of Pine. 
(Irtet, wrrt 'deArnyfd by Sre. They Were 
nccnpied by McfTrtw Wm. k John Gsllagr.tr, 
Joftph Giraud, lYid John Wa'ker. It i» faid 
the fire originated in Mr. Gallaghtr's fhrtp. 
The buildings each fide of Mr. G«ll»fch*r, 
were occupied by fimitier, who loft ev^ry 
thin?, having with difficulty r leaped finm 
thr names. The b'ick front hoult on Uw 
corner of Front and Fine.ftrc»'t5, occupied by 
James Mathews and Wm. Hunter, the for 
mer a grocer and the latter   patent bread- 
baker { and the lioufc adjoining occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Paxton, auQiooeer, wcie allo 
nearly.deftroyed, together with rnnfiderable 
property ftored \n them. All the above biiiJd- 
ingi bHnnged to the Biuce eftate, and were

FARMERS
At an election held a.t ttel

Monday Jant, the 
were eie«(«4 JDiwrto 
Bank for th» Western Bhora 
umg.year
tfif jftntayoKf (Mi) 

1 y— John F. Mercer, ' 
ton WTmlcrofl, 
L«wl« tfcth, Al

Saint-Mary' '* rt*smfi>  I'
'Cahert eofinfy  RicKirt (Si1 
Princt-Gtortti cotinty n "

JULY 29.
An account of a naval engagement be- 

tween tbe Biitifh (loop of war Atalante, and 
tba French frigate lnltrf>r«ntntt, it run.

" af.
ol Cliaioo Hill, the body of a white ojan cot
in pieces, and a number of horfes ftolen from ning tnrougi, ^ „„„. We are well 
that quarter. Surely ihtfe tranfacMons fhould fuita ,ha , t|>ere ;,    U(Jlh ;  the repof,^ 

impel the governor, of thefe territories to h »ppMfi thtt lhe Atilante and Tartarus be- 
provide againlt the trnpending florm. Block- 
hou(et are ereftingon the frontier fettlrments 
of Illinois and the people have obtained a 
loan of tt> mulkets from, this town. We ex- 
pert to hrar tf prompt meafures being imme 
diately taken by governor Edwards to repel 
asry further attack.

A gentletnsn jud returned from the Paiuttic 
village*, fliys he faw fcveril new (calys taken 
from thj! Spaniard* of Santa Fe, with whom 
tbey are at war( (on oor wcftcro frootien.)

(«v.)j«rv S.
It appears by   letter received from the 

United States faline, that there have been 
depredations committed in the Illinois Ttrri- 
tory, by differrnt tribes of Indians, and that 
the govcronent has in confequence iflued or- 
4l«rs to the officer* ol the different corps of 
militia in that quarter, to bold themfelvesin 
rcadloefs u march at a moment's warning.

(v. »,) juwi 5. 
WHIRLWIND!

On Saturday I*R< about 0 o'clock in the 
the effects of • whirlwhad was ex.

ing in company off the Delaware on Saturday 
the 50th, inft. had a (ham right. An officer 
who boarded the Eliaa, captain Bulkley, from 
whom the information refpecYmg tliis preten 
ded engagement was received, gave a* we 
are told, captain B. the particular! publifhed. 
It turns out that this officer is one of thofe mo 
dern rromourillicalled fur'cstrj, and that,this 
is «nty « f»nc. ' The wUof tbis furt of quit 
ting which formerly had a much more appro 
priate name, we do not diCcover. '

LATEST PROM.CADM.
The (hip Agent, capt. Eddy, arrived here 

yeflefday frcm Cadiz, which place he left the 
90th of June,at which time it was dailyexpeA- 
ed to hear of the furrendcr of Badajoa. A re 
inforcement of 3000 Brilifh troops had ar 
rived, and landed at Alfltfirai, with a view 
to co-operate in .an attack upon Marfhal Vic 
tor.

The communication between the army be 
fore Bidajos ii by way of Ayamonte ; from 
Badajoi to Aysmonte is about JBO mile* from 
whcoce palTage boats pafa daily to Cadia, in 
Irvto 19 to la houn. Flour 14 3>4 dollan.

1

inftwwns, mort whjui in IM carrer,
this country has ever before wiinefl*) 

town of Locke, thro* wticb it

On she 7th of July there wa* I tnoft -vVo. 
lenf hurricane at St. Bartholoinews, in wJilt* 
i34 vcffcls were driven to fc», or iaft MhJlic

partly infuird. The three (lory brink ftore 
oppolire the coapert (hop* in Pine-flicet, own 
ed oy Mr. Robert Buwne, and occupied by 
MflT'i. Bowne and Srymour, was very confi 
derably injured, tht fire having pot into a 
large quantity of hemp therein florid, which 
was moflly deftroyed. The (lore of MelTx. 
Hyer and Bretnoer, on the corner of Pine Kt 
Front-tlreeti, was alfo tonfiderably fcorclicd, 
but was faxed by unufoal exertions. 

Extract of a Itfttrfrom tftw-Orleont, dated
\9thjmt.

The movements of the U. S. troops in 
Wefi-Flnrirl», indicate the intention of takinr; 
pofleflion of Mobille immedutely, at tb; ride 
nf a war with Spain and her allies. Gov. 
Claiborne will leave here on Sunday for thnt 
country. [Com

jtflT 31.

EktraA of   Utter from Capt. Wm. P. Cof. 
ftni o» %^e fch. Paulina, armed with 4 
guns and IS wen) to his owners b* this 
city, dated

Etsiatur, A/a; 30, 1811. 
11 With plrafure 1 inform. you of my fafc 

airival at this port, after a palTuge of 39 
day*.  Nothing of confequence occurred un- 
til the 28th infl. the Naee of Norway, bear- 
ing N. N. W. 6 league* diftant. At 3 A. 
Mi discovered a fail making towards us. . 
The wind being light I found Hi* gvinetl up 
on me, and it immediately fell calm. 1 per 
ceived that (he came up with me widi 40 
fweepst Every exertion wa* made* to efcape 
but in vain ; confcquently 1 was prepared to 
be rmde a prise of feeing hli frxce f« great, 
upwards of 40 men, and of courfe more muf- 
keti than cannon, although, we foond be had 
enough of the latter. About ten o'clock, 
he commenced a fire upon ui. I made our 
ports and guns appear to tht' beft advantage 
but did not dare to fuc ; and when we came 
to his view, I faw by his aAioni that ha was 
frightened. I had already five men Aowed 
awayfor the purpose of retaking (Mr if poffi- 
ble. H» was how within half a mile arid hii 
Iliot whittling round us in every direction.-** 
I thought it a pity to tofe fucJi a vr del as 
the Paulina. My failoti, for wlikli tltey dc- 
ferve credit, faid they would as foon die as be 
taken, and if 1 would head tlictn, we could 
brst lliem o(T. 'I confented. lie rjn up 
Usnilh colors, and 1 anfwertd thrii with my 
KVBs, dctermintd that h« (bould have ih< 
uhoooer at a* dear a rate as pofliljl* | UK! 
after a fmart engagement of near an hour, 1 
wai overjoyed to fee him fwcep away from 
us a* fit) at he came to us. I expended a- 
bout SO pound* of powder, and had only, 3 
cartridges left when be ran off. I CWU|K| 
that tnc ("mall Irop ore (the balrtft) did more 
execdriod th«t Dipt. . Tbtrt br ihe gum
have faveJTtfie Piuhna. Tne frimntt >»••»».
ry little damaged. 
large cutter.

.Tbe

fy county—Wlllbna 
county— Rk-Vitird 

Washington tvnnfy-t-Mlm T, _ 
Alltgany county—Urrton Bract, 
Batlimort county .larow 
Htu-Jordfi

For the Branthjfamt at.fi
John Tyler. John M'Phcvaon.Jfc, 

man. (Jeorg* Baer, Anrahftm Slur 
Gwhame, Thoma* Hawkins, 
Tancy, John Ii Thoma*.

' ' ° .-*-

NOTICE.
We are riqueatcd to feute, '1 

AM H MA»HOTT will agai 
elcrted, as a Delegate for AwM-A 
county to the next General '

frvtn a latt London
LANCASTRJAH MtRTWO.

A nomernui and highly rel'peftabai 
of the fnends of the R<*yal 
terr. for tlie education nf the poor, 
lad week at the FnemaTon't Taten 
were prefent the Ouke* of Kent, 
Bedford ; tha Marquis nf Lanldowwt, 
Keith, Mr. Ad>m, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
Sir Samuel Romilly, Mr. Browgy 
Abercrombir, Mr Wi Botlle, aM 
thtr rliftingniftifd chamftrr*.

The l>uke of Bcdturd dated frow) la* 
in i heat and elrgaot fpaeeh, tha 
the mettiog. It was for tbe 
ceiving ao account of the 
taking fuch meafure* as might uod 
effeAually to promote it* exteiiGo*. 
hrrdleft he faid, to dwell oo tbe 
fydem, or to ooferve that the ed 
the poor had an uniform tendency 
bout a proper fobordination, and 
latfd mmality ;  that it wts to 
as the eliiri fource cf a nation's ftr 
tint where it wu negleAed, we 
expeA nifety and poverty  .hrooffcov 
main bodv,of the natron. The 
no party IjtciVion ; all rank* wi 
in it, from the monarch od the tbroMt*' 
roeaneft individual of the community, 
could be no fttonger proof of tbe 
fire of his inajcfly for the good of Vk 
than the manner in which he had 
Jofeph Lsnctller ; and the widi 
his majedy ought ever Co be g'»' 
membered ; " That he hoped to ft* 
when there would not be a child (aid 
in his dominions that coold not rraa^j 
blr." f Warm approbation'.]

The Doke of Kent then raft, mi 
the fatisfeaion which l>*d bete c 
tliat murning in examining th« Fret 
in tlie borouglt roaii. He alfo Batwi lat 
cef* with which tbe LaqcadriaA 1^11 
been introduced into the rrgimtnt of 
and the probability that it would <** 
fufrd throughout the army.

Mr. Lancafter read a t sport of hk 
In tbc invention of hi* fyntm, th« 
which lie had to encounter, and the 
on to which it had been carried in 
Scotland and Ireland. Thi| report  ' 
underdartd i: foon to be printed, c 
fail to be gratifying to every pc 
heart!; and it wa« more (w,rticular.ty i 
from tbc vein of enthufurn) which ma 
it. Mr. Lancaftrr flaied (fit a 

had been thrown uj)00 the
malicious rrport, vhtcb had 

culated in a very coiJiJtnt nunner, 
inajrdy had withdrawn hit patij

ilrre the Duke of Rent 
frrved iliac tberr could pot b« (hi 
ground fdr this rtpnrt ; that to tb« 
unfonanrta ftute of hi* msjefty, 
could tatfe upon him tn date <hif 
command: but he would vemu'C t* 
upon tIaBomnicncemenc of.tlw 
thing hWrfcapod Ills majrRy, w 
lead tendency to warrant fudh t 
he wnuld further venture to f«y, tswiW 
tonviuc*d «b»t lo.lopj a* Jafeah 
went on In hh p**rh>» coarw, 
all puty fubjefts, his waj-ffjr waw»4 I 
withdraw frmn hi» his rct>ru«naflcfc 

A rapoit of the ptocerdiag* of the 
of that indituirnn w*,* tlfo rmd, U < 
 wai.Qated, that .in 18 to, Mr, LaafttW 
travelled uq lejs than 3,775 milf« 
new fiiUxU M boco fi«ttMatJ,ln 
1 5,000 children werr taught ; 
had be«n tukea for carrying

hfcir rtejiptt

ifke

felt by Mr. La 
wt of*****

off hU uartde. One fa& 
...ntiontd, for tb* credit it ref 

  individual, whofe name o 
»kf*. » Whom a co 

if btet owing, inOead of ex 
for »>r< money, faid be to 

al having done fo TOUC 
h*d <«h;a RnajW loaf, h« 

half of iu 
c*mmonicate« to the

ptinoe Reten' '"r"01 
tbe fyAem ; tnal hi* Koya 
d be highly gratified in ,r 

. to liwe an accooo.1 of its p 
| ifcal be bsi been author i(ed to ft 

beaceiorih *is a.nnual fubfcripu 
red. Mr. Adam alfo lt«ted 

1 1 farther communication fiow tl 
, which he wcmld bfiog fo 
er on Friday rrfmt. _" 

[Oi rbe motion of the Marqut* 
I, Mr. Adam was requeued1 1« 
u \h« Pfioce Regent the h 
they entertain of his counter 

; and the Duke of Kent a 
of the Royal Family re* 

of the meeting.
[The Ooke of Kent moved a refo 

iriagjofepb Lancafter. the ben. 
( aati**, snd that he merited th< 
t tad f«pp*rt °r tnc empire at I 

[||r. Lancsfler in thanking th< 
UL that vhatcver good he had be 
[tit,  *  owing to his father, wh 
^liit few bis fmall incvnx, wh< 

tog tnrougb hii plan*. He fai< 
_ reft *hile he had ftrength i 
j ad tbe toutb of the

IIMUUII, ""^^

farea

  of re&hjtions were I 
v* of tise various 

! die frurm and the meeting c 
ol their thanks to tl 

tfo«i and Lord Somerville, for 
and fupport which they h 

 tog beftoved oo Mr. Lsnci 
i by tbe Duke of Sultex, 

t awtioo, thst fo long as fuch 
«olmcc (hautd continue to i 
ifaasilie*, thia country wou

frvat tkt Richmond Enqv
CURIOUS DISCOVEl 

The rtmihis of an elephant b 
atly di(covertd on the fhore c 

i fr« ysrds within hignl 
r the feat «f Mr. Gawin Col 

i brio* WilUarafcurg. TR 
wifhing away 'the fot 

^Msexpored to view all thofe
 hich have been ace, 

I violent inundation, as we 
l of animals which had peri 

i of the earth, previous l 
As the boots lie foroe \ 

I of the tsrtb, foine one or 
i beliete that the elephant' 

 t 35ft« deep, that being 
_ i of tht bank. Some of 
l Molares or grinders, weigh 

) T and I -7 are in a (late of j 
!'>'  -in, oilier* moulder wbeh 

, ot are fo decayed a* not tc 
: aecefftry to extricate t 
, but the baric* of the | 

have been esrtfuf 
i talks were alfo (bund, 

up entire : at the !a 
3 feet in circutrifi 

; the fragment* togtthc 
v the curve* on tbc coat 

Iff the larger fragment, 
(tk; the tuft; appears u 

l«*ft*re«tio Ungth. Frou 
' tW bone* with the ofteol 

no doubt remains 
_ to that animal. Tl 

i of tbe elephant in the 1< 
("«*, srt new, ami form a r 

v»e Collegt Mufeurn.

COURT OIMNQ]

Wa learn from good au 
, yielding at kng 
of Com. Rogers

 C inquiry to invelilga 
ablr of the Littte Bel 

at N«w.Yor.k.

MEamo SHI
'Afucctfrful experimfnt 

at f.yons to try the
fcne

frba the 
«nl amowr the

Poityof

<Jf tbe du*ea(e, while 
k*d not been vacc'uat



MEKTINO. pj 
relpeatbltl 
il LaKafciaal 
;Ke poor. v»| 
' Tavern, wi 
f Kent, 
Lanldowar, i 

loiith, Mr. 1

,, toat U ntd &*«, 
f to vvjpv parti of 
| vat t«rry rtafep «  t)c>Mve that it

i trottc" ftatfd to* l^tit tacrta.(« of their 
, over ttiir rcceipti ̂ mounting to, not 

& which-fufiUwntly anointed 
felt by Mr. Lancaftet,, 

. financial pmrt of the »trtleruking 
_.j off hil nanda. On« faft nViervet
 ntioned. for the credit it rejtett* oh 

individual, whofe name ought to

»  * a ^akeV, to Whom a conudera. 
r*r» owing, iriQead of exp'tfling 

; for l»r< money, faid be tonlUerrd 
 i having done fo much good, 

if fee had (Why a hngW loaf, He would 
|jti the half of it.
|r. Adam c»n»municat«d lo the mee-ting 
' k of tbe Piioce Regent to promote the 

I tbe fyA«m ; that hi* Royal Htgh- 
d be highly gratified in receiving 

 _,' to line an account of it* progrefi | 
| u>at be b*i been authorfed to ftate, that 

* clh kit annual fubfcripuon would 
___ Mr. Adam alfo Itited, that he 
11 farther communication {torn the Prince 

which he would bring forward at 
  on Friday nfxt.

| 0* tbe motion of tbe Marqut* of Lanf- 
__ Mr. Adam wat refuelled to comma- 

tttt» \h« Prince Regent the high fenfe 
i they entertain of hit countenance and 

and tke Duke of Kent and otter 
i of the Royal Family received 

it of tht meeting,
i Doke of Kent moved a refolution 

^eg Jofcpb LanealVer. the btnefa&or of 
aatiea, and that he merited the approba- 
i aid f*pp»ft of the empire at large. 

[\ii, Lancifter in thanking the meeting 
, tkat whatever good he had been enabled 

wa* owing to hi* father, who Cupport-
  rro» bit (mall intone, when he wai 
j through hii plane. He faid he would 

j reft while be had ftrength remaining, 
tail tbe toutl) of the kingdom were edo-

  of refoHitiont were fncceffively 
expreffirc of the variou t advantage* 

F die fyllem and tbe meeting clofed with 
i oi their thanki to the Duke of 

K0*l and Lord Soroerville, for the conn, 
and Cupport which they had from the 

atog beftowed on Mr. Lancafter. It wai 
Etrved by tbe Duke of Suites, who made 
t Motion, thtt fo long 4* foch coouCti of 

tolencc mould continue to animate our 
! raaaiUe*, thia country would continue

It vraa pertceo jome time ni>ce tiia* 
a veflel, having (090 aunrtaniiUn .on twwtf, 
bovnd tVoni N. Qrrtent t« Fort S(odtferl< wa« 
Hazard at MobilU omit it cewtdb* atcertaio- 
ed by the commandant wUtriar £«*; EoJtfc 
permitted her patHnr, hy that placet* Ot-trtr 
return to Orlcana, a number of goo-tart* 
were drfpatched from that port to efb»rt h«r 
up the Mobille river. On their approaching 
MobrHe an inquiry^ w««'madrv whether tbe 
amnreoition would u» funVrvd to. proceed. A 
peremptory refuftt wat given* and very ftfoog 
language, it il'faid, wa* fated upon the occa> 
fion. Much alarm had exkfted in Mobille, 
and thr general oeinion wai, that the objrft 
 f (o great a force could be nothing U Cuban 
to- take poffciBon of tbe fd«t on behalf of the 
U. State*. Grrat preparation* were 
for defence, and the wemen and children gt- 
nerally fled from the town.

The weftern channel of Mobille river di 
vide* about two league* above the tow  , and 
the raftern branch ot that channel falli into 
the bay out of the reach of the gtfn* of tho 
fort. Some of the gun.boata were dtfpatch- 
ed up thii branch, which U called Spanifh 
River, and the Spaniard* imagining that the 
projeA of patTing by the 'owo wa* abandon, 
ed, rejoiced in tbe fucceC* of tlicir projected 
refinance.

It wa* however frton difcovercd, *>y ' thofe 
vt (Teh descending the weftern branch toward* 
tbe town, that the object of the commodore 
in thii movement wai, by placing a part of 
h'ii force in foch a (Uuation aj to give there 
a complete command of tbe fort, to defend 
himtelf and pretext the ammunition vefTcl in 
iti attempt to aCcead the river in the ordinary 
channel. On thii a council of war wai call 
ed, confining of 8 Spanifh offtceri, befidet the 
commandant. It it faid th)t they were e- 
qually divided on tbe queftion of miking 
funhei rcfiftancr, bnt that the OK*Cure of 
giving peraniflion to the American veffelt to 
oaf* wa* adopted on the catling vote of the 
commandant. It wat certainly the only pru 
dent courfe, u little doubt wai entertained 
that the gun.boati, by thii judicious arrange 
ment, bad it in their power completely to de- 
moliuS the fort.

Whether the butinc!* will end here, or 
whether it may lead to more important con- 
fequencca, it it not ealy lo determine. It

i, thu four brikilh (h%of war 
carry de/utitcn«* from Mr. 7e|)*& to 
p«r^k«Jlff7c)poCa. they conve* . :«miitl 
gence of the failure of the negoti«»(oo, what 
are the governor* and cotMiiafldefi i.Mi that 
tat? iottruclUti to do » 1 hi* defervet

On rhe 44th A|H^ laft, th« yomg prioce',
Suwarrow wai accidcntly drowiecf in &\f 
wajcr'iof the Rim, near Rinmicki What 
i* very (tngUlar io tl.il event i«, that the fon 
perilhed in tht fame pUctt^wlveri hi< father, 
by a Ggnal viflory over UN Tirki, !< (! gam» 
«d tbe title of RimDificy;

[Cehmbian.]

'"..r,r '^-.ttegpN. »v£.ur
ftlock, »t il^ AS ," RVOM,

WAX-WO«k MUSICIANS,
Of a. miixtxr tf Brty*, - . ..-.-«   ^» _'•^

Ditn, On the Ljih of May, aged 08 ; So- 
SAHWAH RICKETS, a-p>up*r in the houle of 
kiduftry at TukclDury, (England,) having 
e>:i(|ed «en weeka without eating any kiod 
of food, the only nourilhment (he received 
during that period being a few fpoenfnl of beer 
r»ch day. Her difeafe wa* of an apoplectic na 
ture, and although it fo long deprived her of 
the power of eating and the ufe of fpeiech, Ihe 
wai perfectly fenlibie till the day prrviout to 
her diffolution. Thit fingular fceVi* render 
ed lef* -wonderful from the cad of Mrs. Ann 
Moore m the cou11ty «^ Stafford, wjio hat fn 
lortg engaged public attention, andf ha* now 
Curtained life more than two y«aU without 
food 1 bat il -will Cerve to give "additional 
ftrcngth to tbe belief in that uilparalelled in. 
(lance of abUirience.

[London paper

Drkn, At Portage dea Sioux, on the 30th 
April laft, Jacquet Tabeau, aged 103 yrart 
he hai left, a wiCe that it now fome:hing a 
bove 100 yeari old, with whom he hai live* 
80 yeari.

Laud for Sale.

. .
The n»<;hfcnl»M of thu rtrw at 

invcnil&n in io lurprUIn^ tint cheat Mriimaf« 
n-n*Iciio« | u« made to cMm« a. nw»Ur of tqMa> 
»e,qinpii»ioi by an tlfg»m Or^Mt i Tlw mu«tc of 
*hicJ> combifatien, »JJal to U>« hcutfllai mupaxf 
ance of (he band, U to >xqnitit«tjr grind, that 
fUfy rw*v> fail giving (ht l«lgh<»l iati<httiai\ 3 
thoifc who *ili>r»» itvit wandrrfol (Krfonnmnc*.

whkh «!U btt.uhibhekl an ilcsant oon«c- 
tieoof

The Exhibition wjff be fiom 9 o'ekwk io- tb« 
mom nig until 9 in the eTrator, (Siindiyi e». 

ctj>tH) and will be .removed from llvi» 
CUT on Friday lH« otli

ucr 25 ctkto....CMldt-rn 
l«l U,

George Sha^, & b: '
ratjs situ*. IX.CBURCS srxszr,

HAVK FOB SAI.Jt,

An AffortnkM bf Iraamongetv, Stationary^
fiootu, kc.

IRON MONO ERT, kc. 
IROX and Bran &HH

Locld. 
StocV, I'ad. Cuphmrd.

D rawrr. Clo»*r, Dnk ,
and '1'rilnk ditto, 

Bnjt, H. HL, T. and

From ike Richmond Enjvirrr
CURIOUS DISCOVERY.

[ The remi'fnt of an elephant havt been re 
felly difcovenrd on the fhote of 

i h-« yirdi within 
r the feat «f Mr. Gawin 
i below Williimft>urg. TBe RivrV gra- 

wilhing away 'the fouthern Dank, 
tnaczpofed to view all thofe marine fub- 

hich h»ve been accumulated by 
I violent inundation, at well aa thr. re- 
lofaniratlt wlucb h»d periChed upon ihe 

i of tl>e earth, previooa to the inunda- 
tht booei lie fome upon the fur- 

i «f the earth, fane one or two feet, we 
r believe thai tht elephant wat buried a- 
UJfeet deep, that being the general 

t of the bank. Some of the' bones, at 
(Ware* or grinders, weighing from 4lb 

IT and 1-7 are in a (late of perfect prrfer- 
, «U»tr» moulder wben rtpofed to tlw 

i or are fo decayed ai not to w'uhfland UK 
: aeceffary to ejttticate them from toe 

the bonei of the pelvit rihi, and 
bavc been carefully colleAed^  

i tulki were alfo (bund, but -could not 
op entire : at the larger end they 

ed 3 fert in circamtercncl|Jnfl^y 
tne fragmeAti together, ^Hy *B^' 
lh* turvev, on the co«vex IW eontwe 

i «f the larger fragment, aboot 3 feet in 
the tufk appfart to have been at 

I I feet in Ungth. Frow a compariTan 
f tie bone* with the ofleology of tbe ele- 

no doubt reauint °' their be. 
l>ng to that animal. Thefe demonftra- 

of tbe elephant in the lower part of thii 
ire new, ami form a valuable acceffioo 

jit OK College Mufturn.

fabfcrtbrr, Kgteetibly to the truft re- 
poled in him by an aft of ilie Irc-lhture 

of Maryland, pa (Ted at November fem»n I»IU 
and by virtue of a drcrre of the chancellor, 
dated July 24th, will exfote to pui/i'c salt, 
to the highell bidder, on "lliuridiij Slh ol

i 
September oext, on the prcmifet, a ttiA ol 
land, late tbe reGdeoce of Jofh.ia Hall, dc- 
ceafed, being part of a traft called ABING- 
ION i there it a comfo/uble dv-ejling-houfr 
and kitchen, and other out houfei. 1 hit 
traft contain! fifiy-two and < half aciei, more 

w ,..«,.«w -.., .... r.«, .,« uui* ., -... <" '«<  J " w<" adapted to all kind of pro-
duce, and hai a great fumciency of timbe'

Scrrw<oj[ vitiodt kindt 
and <ite«. Strelnrdi,

HUtcd, Bnti atid Ja 
panned CftiKitotlcki,

Box»i o| Colonrt,
l'ockr( B'lokl,
Pocket h Fine Corflbt,
To-wh Bruil>e«,
IVofite Framtt,
Window Glut,
Yelkiw Ochre  Clue,

Trunki, . 
Mailmen Chiitli, 
ltn««t>f vamua klruft} 
flane treni File*. 
Iroo ard Copper Twk>

Ktnlei.
Stewir.g i Frying Van*, 
Hakn Spad». k HOCT, 
Bickgammcti Tabre*. 
Looking Glaue*. 
Clothe*. Head, Shock

Health Drnthet, 
Penknive* SciiKrt, 
Haton and Strojn, 
Shaving Scan h Boxm, 
Vinlini and InittnAer*, 
FltKr*»nd PiCri, 
Violin Strtnfi.

STATIONARY fc BLANR BOOKS*
S»ptv Hoval.^t Cyphering. Copy i 
rtb,J. - 
Medium, wair- ^xnd lioia,

mo l.i>ad Inktrandt,' 
Folio. VAMft Gtatt 
QJnrlo,

be immediately followed by the furrtnder of 
that place to tlte American government. 
Little reliance however cao be placed on 
thefe conjeAure>_but it ia certain that it 
would be a matter of no difficulty with tbe 
U. S. to take poffeflion of tbe country if 
they willed ii.

From a ChillicMhe f Ohio] paper of July 17.
RICHES OF THE WEbF. 

The increafe of our country ha* far ex 
ceeded any calculation*. Eleven year* ago it 
wa* enveloped with thick foreftr. The river 
Seioto can boift of wafting \o market f.ftj- 
iftrtt boat* loaded with the produce of their 
own foil, fince Uft Uecember, the earning* 
of htmeft indaftriou* freemen. Wbtn agri 
culture and comcoerce join hand*, we fee tbe 
wild forefti tail beneath tlie axe of (he jeyoui 
hardy coootryman, and the fea whiten with 
the fail* ol fturdy lhip>. Domeftic manufac 
ture* are entwining both, aod foon will have 
built a wall of dcfericr. Pleafing to an inde- 
pendrnt mind muft their ptoCperity be, which 
fpiingt from freedom and induftry. If

afTured thr wickedneft of the old world will 
contribute to our comfort* and happened. 
For greater (atiifacVion to the public we pre 
fix a lift of product and coft when at market.

a
and fire-wood ; a very thriving young apple 
orchard, and other fruit tree'. The Cublcri- 
ber thinki It untxceffiry to fay any more ol 
thit valuable place, at tlioCe inclined to pur- 
chafe will no doubt fir ft view tbe land. Any 
ooe wifliing to view tbe fame, will pletCe to 
call on C«pt. Htitrj ffooitearj, who livei 
adjoining tbe faid land. Thii land will br 
fold on twelve montlu credit, the porchafer in 
give bond, wilb two approved Cexuritin, with 
iotercft frnm the d*f of Cale ; and 
payment of the wbole of the purcliafi 
and net before, the Cubic.'iber it 
rtfed to convey to the purchafer all the right, 
title and intereft, of the faid Jolhua Hall, 

bit heir*.
THOS. WOODFIELD, Tmflee.

Aog«ll7, ti.

IT Nil IXCHLl.«HCT
EDWARD LLOYD, ESf^UIRE, 

oovKmnoR or MAHYLANO,
A PROCLAMATION. 

rxrHEREAS it ha* been fatitlaAorily

COURT o
Wa |«atn from good authvky, that the 
H»nT»tnt, yitlding at length U> the repeat- 

lid 4cm>nd« of Con. Kogert, have oidaird a 
[<*«n of inquiry to inveltlgatc hil cuqduda in 
|fc»fair of tbe Littte Belt. The court ia 

at N«w.tork. [17. S. Gas.]

Flour. Sop. bbl. 
Corn meal do. 
Back wheat meal 
Wlulkey do. 
Pork do. 
Lard keg* 
Wheat bulhel 
(xjm do. 
Hftrfe* 
Live bngt 
Ptauk fe«t 
Wind, chair* dua. 
Naili wt. 
Wagon

Total.

6,903
140

SB
1,36

12,600
3,000

31
90

193,018 00 
490 00 

6B 00 
3,176 00 

21,516 00 
>,450 00 

19,600 00 
1,000 00 
9,433 00 
 780 00

31
3,000 

I

744 00
600 00
150 00

0 77,900 00

MERINO SHEEP. 

A fucctfrfol experiment h»i lately betn 
at f.yont to try the rfft& of vtccmatioo 

f ving &ne wo^ri (h«*P »f thr Merino 
from the raCVof the fvab, which 

uno<> th« wmwron Iheep In the 
Pony of tbt Onejv, which 

thr oswalion, were placed fc- 
t»*a»  nUeodihc at. 

tbedUeaff, while not a*a eftaptd 
not

A conftgnre in Liverpool, received trier* 
from a (hip owitcr ia America, well acquaint 
ed with tbe intention! of government,<o load 
hi* (hip immediately with (alt and erjfci. 
We underftand federal were taking fimllar 
carport.

ft wa* ftated fometime fmce that the Bri. 
tilh g^l^rtimcnt, an hearing of oar partial 
a>ooiiM«rcoarfe Uw, fent private order* to 
the governor* ot' all io cotonie* to prepare 
for wh^t k miglit Irad to. It haa been Knee 
 jfcrte* tlUrt the Britilli jniniOrf in retaliati- 
90 *>f that law, «Hh«d to tf»c letter* of

predated to me, that a certain JOHN 
DADfiEK, who wai condemned frveu yran 
to the Public Roadt, by the bonouiable Judge* 
of the firn Judicial Diftritt of Maryland, toi 
HouCe Burning k Horfe Stealing-^lia« made 
hi* efcipe from puniOimeot, and u now lurk 
ing about Elkton, committing many airne* 
and alarming the people by hi* nocturnal plun 
dering*. And Whtrcai, it i* obvioufly the 
duty ef tbe Executive, in the execution of 
the law* to endeavoor to bring all malefaAon 
to jullice i I have thought ptoper to iQue thit 
my Proclamation, and do, by and with the ud- 
vice and content of the Council, offer ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARDto a- 
ny per Ion or per Ion i, who ttiall apprehend

ER. . ^ / . ' 
Given under my hand tfbd tbe Cral of tbe 

State of Maryland, tVi* thirtieth day 
of July, in the year of our Lord TIB* 

tL * ?*' tho*fand eight hundred and eleven, 
and ef the Independence of the Uni 
ted Sut«i-eF,America, tbe tbiity- 
fixtli.

EDW. LLOYD. 
By Hi Exeellencf'i command. 
N IN I AN PIN K. N tY , Clerk ot tht Council. 

Aogtta 1.
(7< "fb€ ahvr Proflamatlon to be puNitk. 

rd rw«» IH tach wtflfor (he ffxitr of lit 
vteh IH tht Whig, Sutt, qnd federal Of- 
»ette, ol Baltimore , Maiyland *7ficlle and 
Mary rand RepubliOMV« A»naf&* i 
5u», at £<0'0». Jj

• •*.'*"( ^• ru>( Joorntlt, 
Qiiilli—Wafm, L)»f Book*. 
Sealing Wax, Rceipt Book*, 
Slate< and I'ew id, Vote Book*. 
Ink I'owder anj Ink,

Merchant* Account -Bonk* ruled to aiy 
Pattern on the bed paper, and Book-Qindiog 
neatly executed,

a GENUAL ASioatMtHT oir IOOKI.
G. Shaw, k Co. rNcive Sabfcriptieti* for 

the following Periodical WoiH, vii. f^rt 
falio^ Stltet ftcvievt, ^yarttr^f ficvira, 
Walih't Review, Antliotagy, CHritliam 06- 
terver, Churchman'} Mq ' - - - 
Reptrtorr, Fretmattnt 
tliivti of Uitfvl

July t4. 1811.________________

A valuable Farm for Sale.
Tllp aubKriber vrill M>\\ the Farm 

wliervun lie now liven, on the Heed of 
South River, containing b«t\ve*n four and 
five, hundred aerea. Tim above Farfc it 
well adapted to tins cultor* of Indhn com, 
tobacco and wheat, and remarkably well 
adapted to the culture of clover wrtp the 
tuse of plaister. An/ peraun rriahiof to 
purchoao niav view tbe land by applying 
to tlie anbacnber, living on the nrcoiitc*. 

JOHN COWMAN. 
8. The teraia vrill be accommodating

'the putrhawr.
A. A. County, Jujfr $1. 18H. 3w*

NOTICE.
rpHP. crcditora of EJuha NopU*t, (dtcraf- 

ed.) are hereby rtquefttir to exhibit tbeit, 
ttfpeflive claimi, with the voecbrf* iliereof, 
tA Jon< GOLBSK, Efq. M hi* efltcr, on or 

Thtrrfday, the 15th day of Aogoft
[ ncait, at which tirrit and place 1 rtiaM attend

fur the pQrpefe of making a legal >
«"»"- 

GKHRARD R. HOPK1N5, AdniT.
uly 94, 1811.

CHURCH LOTTJBAX.
THE Man»?frv having ilnJeritn.d that 

many* of tht Cuiatnt have deliyed [>urchn- 
ing TicKRTi, (ram an appfcheniiou that the 
drawing would not eoibintncc ont«l> a dittane 
<Jiy-^to remove tuch irppfeitiont, atid with 
a view to attain'the pbjectt contemplited by 
the law, at *oon aa pnmblr, ilvey confidently 
mure the public, thai the tile of a lew tnoia 
Ticket* will ]uilify tbaj^ in commencing the 
drawing ; they ihrr«fofc «ame<it(y aolitit all 
tho*c dupotcd to purchaac to eoroc (orw«cd, 
and n»ufv ta toroa one of th« 
wh«t aumccr «t' Ticket* ibrr %t Hi



c6$#fcft-
SELECTED.

• T T. CHATTKktOir.
O GOO t who?* ttancVr fHiVfct the <ky,

Whofe eye thii atom &!<&e forVtya, 
Yo thce, my only roek, I fly,

Thy mercy in this jultice praife. 
The my (tie mates of Uiy will,

Tbe fhadows nf.celeftiat light, 
Are pall tht power of human (kill,

But what th' eternal acli in right.

O teach j»f, in the trying hour,
When attguifh fwells the dewy tear, "* 

To ftill my forrowi, own thy power,
Tby goodnefs love, thy juftice fear. 

If in thit bo Torn aught but Thee
Kne ro«clnng fought a boundlefi fway, 

Omnifcienoe could the danger fee, '
And mercy take'tbe cauTe away.

X

Then why, my foul, doft thou complain ?
Why dropping leek the dark reccfs i ^ 

Shake off the melancholy chain, A
For God created all to bleh. 

Bat, ah 1 my bread it human dill,
T!ie fifing figh, the falling tear, 

My languid vital. 1 feeble rill,
Th* fickneft of my foul declare*

But yet with fortitude refign'd,
I'll thank th' inflictnr of the blow ; 

Forbid the figh, coinpofe n<y mind,
Nor let the gufh of mifery flow. 

The gloomy mintle of the night.
Which on my finking fplritt dealt, 

Vfill vanifh ai the morning light,
Which God, my eatt, my fun, reveali."

[Who, that rewltecti the dreadful fate of 
thi» aflouifhing boy, ran feel lefi than an a- 
gony of farrow, to think that thrfe admira 
ble Peniimenti did not ultimately prevail in 
hit mind i]

- . . - - - .- .

f fsndly j and for tl>it he h«* not pirty 
brr)ii*ht the prtfent action, but he had »Ko 
indieVrf the deJriMmVibaDovM feffittini. . 
  When he hirtWfwal eximfeed onJiii 6»tq, 
oo that fjtamiriarion VleiVtied frmti sfl«d 
the Doctor wb*rt:' h* got hit diploma 7 When 
mil anPwer li;«r»tfy, wa'i, that he got hit de- 
plorer n\ the mayor pf Guernsey. Deplora 
ble it wai, Imlred, that fob a fellow fhould 
go about poifoning bit majefly'i fobiecti i 
but he truilrd the jury would mark their opi- 
uio'n of him, and hit action, by a farthing 
damagei ( or if they went further., (t would 
be to give " che knave a groat.'' Verdict 
for the plaintifr-~-dam*get, ope farthing.

io trier

to the trustssubscriber, ^ _ ___
M«d <n hhn by an act fifth* L«gi»- 

klure"ofMftryla*t|»*«*d'«l«ot1«rib<T«Bi-ijb* VeXt-rrtB*, 
lion lant, and hy virtueof art Order of theftoio«e no tho t

V/apt,
Clittaptakt, to Col. 

and to

By Auiliority.
SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 

For rtfairing *A« Prottitant EpitcojxilChurtk
i/i l/te city of Annaptli*. 

1 Priae of 3,000 dlU. it 3,000 dllt
1 do.
8 do.
S do,
3 do.
5 do.

10 do.
?0 do.
SO do.

650 do.

1,500 
25 ticket* each 

500 dlU. 
300 
100 
60 S 
15 
lu 
6

I.JOO 
1,000 
1,000 

600 
500 
500 
300 
500 

5,100

From the Liverpool
KENT ASSIZES.

•There wai an action to recover damagei 
for an iffiul'. . Mr. Garrow opened the cafe 
with grejt gravity, and ftated that the plain- 
tiff wai • medical gentleman of conCtderable 
Ulenti, who had letiled at Dover with a view 
of obtaining practice in that tnwn. 1 he de 
fendant was a publican, tefident tliere, and it 
happened that he had a fervant who wai af 
flicted with a certain difeafe not to be named 
in delic»» fociity, but which rat fo infec 
tion* in iti nature, that without regard to a- 
ny fociety, it communicated itfrlf to all wbo 
ventured into itt company. Hit client wai 
called in, and ruird the female of thiidifraCe, 
for which he of courfe expc&eddur payment. 
For what canfe it wai, however, ha could not 
tell, but the defendant's wife niofl egiegiouf. 
ly abufrd the plaintiff, 'and indeed went the
  hole length of atfaulling him ; but that wai 
not the fubjeft of the prefent complaint. But 
it wai for tlit defendant'! own conduct on a 
fubfcquent day, when he met the plaintiff, in 
the firect at Dover, and began by addrrding 
himJV  rS'ou have got a warrant from my 
wu^^bmwfc by the bye, wai not the fiA, 
though be w»v eonfcv»»» the L«rff dcfctveJ 
it; and then, without more ado. he drove 
hit elbow into the plaimiftt ftomach, fo at to 
hurt him very much. ThU wai not all ; on 
aaother occafton, it chanced thit -4 foldier fell 
into a fit in the flrer:. and the (ilaiuiiff as he

OSOPruei, 1 4,000 dlU. 
1850 Blanks iVol Iw to a Prize.

The Cafh Prue* fubjett to a deduction of 
15 per cent.
Stationary Priics to ot determined as/ollamt: 
tfi drawn blank a prise of 25 Ticket!,

from No. I to No. 25 inclufive. 
I ft do. on 5lh day, prue 100 dill. 
I ft do. on I Oth day, 200 
ll\ do. on 15il< day, 300 
III do. on 70th day, *'>° 
I ft da. on 22 J day, prite 15 Ticket!, from

No. '26 to No. 50, inclufive. 
IfUdo. on 23th day, priae 25 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 26th day, priae 25 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, ioclufive. 
 lt\ do. on 27th day, priae 25 do. from No.

101 to No. I Jl, inclufive. 
I ft drawn ticket on 38th day,

priae l|»0°
 i-

Chancellor dated tHtf&f* d*y of March 
lant, will rrpo*d to jmtJie »+le, to the high 
est bidder, on the day* ancfat the place* 
hereinafter mentioned, the following land* 
and lots, being part of the real nstate of 
Jvhn Gtct'rm, Enquire, late of the city of 
Annapolis, deceased { that i* to nay*.. 
On 'furtday, the tvmticth of d*g*ft

next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr.
Pyt'$ Tavern, in the town of Por*-7b-
6oiocor in Cb*rle* cottnty,

Part of a lot in tbe amidtown, numbered 59 ; 
and alsctpart of'a lot or piece of ground ly 
ing on tbe east aide of and adjoining the 
said lot, beingp:u-t of a tract of land called 
" Chandhr't Hoptr Upon these lots there 
are a large com modi oJs two story dwelling- 
house, with four good rooms, and »n exten 
sive passage on each floor; on excellent cel 
lar and kitchen under the house; a pAtitry 
andwasb-'housc, meat-house and two se 
parate gtablck—al«o a well of water suited 
to culinary purpose*. There are likewise an 
excellent store and counting rooms with 
cellars under both. The counting rooot in 
at present occupied a* an attorney'* office, 
for which it is well calculated. The dwel 
ling-house has been for several year* u»c<i 
us a hoarding-home, «nd lately a* a tavc 
and from it* situation.!* suited fur the 
coromodation of either a private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelling-house and lot, 
as at present under enclosure, will be sold 
neparate from the store and counting 
rooms.

TERMS OF 
The "purchaser or pwu 

bond to the nnb*CTibery

ia humanity bound, wai about to admi 
rider medical aid and bleed him. The Jr- 
fendant, who wai prefent, told the by-ftind. 
crt not to let the plaintiff touch him ai he 
wauld certainly kitl him, at he had latterly 
occasioned the ^eaih of two children by his 
ignorance l and thii he followed hp by afMn 
afTauUmg ilte plaintiff. The jury would jjfc- 
fider what damagei a veil educated medical 
man wai entitled to receive ai a compeufati- 
tion for fuch injurits.

Two witneuVi proved the affault fitft Rated, 
the* negatived the latter affault, dating that 
the defendant only faid that the doctor had 
lately killed two children.

On trots-examination, they faid they did 
not know doctor Smytb became a doctor ; he 
ga«c phyfie to (lie people at Dover, but be 
night be nothing mere thsn a Surgeon.

Mr. Serjcant Shepherd faid, he would tell 
tl* jury a little about ihU Doctor SmytliW^ho 
undertook to udminifter pbyfic to Uie\jgpd 
people of Dover. The lord knowi where he 
came fiom, but he ba4 not fcience'enough 
to doctor a hog 1 True it was, hit client's Icr- 
vant girt had got the' itch, and (he gave it to 
he? fellow fervxni; the poor children did not
•fcipe, and Dr. Smyth gndtrtook to cure 
them. Here wai hit own hand writing, (a 

* paper which had been proved by one of the 
viifwtfe*,) ««To mtrkurell aninttm/nt for cu- 
ring the ovld tervante of »lie hitch,'1 The 
bill wai a fpeiirptn of the dnctor'i literatuip, 
,pd hii exhibition, of hi, m«r« U r»« anintt? 
jne*t was a fpeeimen «f hii «.edic*l kuoW- 
ledge, for he fairly taiivatm »lHhe family ;
•ncfthii it wai whi<H«nr*g»d hit client, Who 
Jx adroi'.ted) gave him an elbow in hnboweli 
not half Io n>ifchicvoui n tu« l\aff

The other Ticket Pritei, from No, 136 
to No. 200, inctufivc, to be marked ABC 
tc to be put in the Wheel at Floatiog Priaei

N' B. The 'reieived numbers art not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prixet in which 
fuch numbers are refpectively Included.

Thii Lattery will pofitivery be completed 
in 28 dayi dialing from the time of com. 
mencement. 100 Tickets to be drawn each 
day iu every week Sundays excepted.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMES P. MAYNAHD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HF.NRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LLW1SNETH.JUN. 
JOHN GOLUE.H, 

Tickets to be had of any of the Manager* 
 Prefent pricr 5 doltt. ' \

50 Dollars Reward. ^
OAN AWAY from the fubfciiber on 
A

On Wtdnttdoy, the hcettyfrtt of A*- 
gutt next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. Pyt't tavern in Port - 7beWro, 

The following tract* or parcels of land, ly 
ing in Charles county, via. " H'ett Hart on,'' 
containing 500 acres, and •• Hard Bar- 
gain" otherwise called" H7comovo Pifidi," 
containing 43 1-9 acre*. Tliesc tracts are 
contiguous to each other, or. nearly so, 
and will be sold together. The former 
tract lies upon Wicomoco river, about six 
mile* below Alien's Fresh, and has a con 
venient lauding, from which produce triy 
be taken to vessels in the river. Thin i» 
a very value •%-• farm, the Und i* level und 
very rich, and has thereon a tolerably 
good dwelling-house, and convenient ne- 
ceowry out-house«. The soil is well adapt 
ed to tlie cultivation of grain. Pish and 
fowl in their season may be procurer) in 
great abundance. There is an excellent 
spring of good water at the door. The 
other tract U wholly woodland, and is in

JArW dufHM/ tttytnenMr' fn 
sale, YIK. »m vrird pwt ' 
terr*t from tha first pf 
the whole •urn, at the 
«M« olhtr -third part thereof, with I 
on the whok sum then tttpott, at tli 
of tito year*; and the r* ^ _^ 
re»i M aforesaid, at the end of tArrtj 

PoMfssion of the premive* will! 
vered tci the purchasers oil tlte fimj 
imary next—In the mean-til 
exercise all right* of ownu T_ 
compatible with those of the T 
residing thereon.

Where the premise* arc not 
out, immediate, poweawon will he 
and in that cas« interettt will «••, 
on tlie parchM* money from th«4»y| 

On payment of th* whole pureftq 
ney,' with intereat, the sabscribat • 
thorited to execute deed* of oonv 
of the premise* to the eeveml; '"• TH. HARl' 

napolis, Jane 6, 1811.

State of Maryland, *x
Bj Annt-Anmdtl Countf Orphan

>d«3i, 1811. 
f\H application, by petition, of jok* 

k'rni, Adminiftrator of Kliaabctk 
kins, Ute of Aanc-Arundd county,'! 
ed, it it ordered, that be give the notiu 
ed by law for creditors to bring 
claims againft tho,faid deceafed, nxi 
fame bo puhlilberi rnce in elch week ftr 
ipire of lix fuccelRve weeki in the Mfy 
Gaaette. JOHN GASSAW*! 

Reg. Wills far AnM-Ariuxki

__ 
perfaaili

tended to supply the farm vrtth wood, itc. 
AUo " MtHilrre'i

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTlCt, 
AT the fubfcr.ber, of AIMW* 

county, bath obtained from the 
court ot Anne. Aruodrl county, in 
letters of adminiftration on the 
uu of Klinbcih Waik'uu, late /if 
Arondel couoty deceaCcd. . All perfati 
claimt againft faid deer a fed, are hereby 
to exhibit the fame, with the n>utl*n 
of, to the fubfcribrr, on orbefcre iW 
tieth day/>f Pebiuiry next, they «My 
wife by law be extlotird ft»m all 
the fatd eflaie. Given under my

Wcdnefdiy the Sth inft. living in Anne- 
Arundtl county, on the north fide of Scvein 
River, about five miles from the city of An. 
napolii, tlie two following negroei, to wit : 
a negro nun naroed STKPHEH, and a negro 
woman named MART, his "ile. Strpiwn ii 
black, about five ftci fix or feven inches high, 
36 or 37 year* old, well made, hit head re. 
nurkably loug, and a little round-fhouldered 
he hat a (harp rough face, has a fmall ulcer 
on hii cheek, Dot certain whether the right

containing
5 1-2 acres; " Minitrrt't WtUdont? being 
a resurvey on " Oibton's Clo$i,n contain 
ing 131 acres and 2 perches; " Partner'* 
Purchatr," containing 227 acre* 3 roods 
and 39 perches ; " HamiU Otttwitttd," 
oontainine 166 aerea; and an undivided 
moiety of a tract of land called •' (inod 
for Ititlltf the whole containing 71 acre* 
3 roods and 30 perches. TlteM trade, 
(except the last,) lie upon th* River Poto- 
mak, adjoining each other, between Piek- 
awaxon and Cuckold Creeks, and are di 
vided into four tenements—Their suil U 
well adapted to the cultivation 'of gram 
and tobacco, and upon them are house* 
for tenants, but which want repair. Fish, 
oysters and wild fowl, may be had in their 
season. " The last mentioned tract is held 
in common with Mr*. Hunger-ford, and is 
dittlant from the other tracts between two 
and three milea—-It is wholly woodlaud, 
and i* intended to supply the-other tract* 
with wood, etc. and will be *oki cither 
Kcparate or with *ome one of the other 
tract*, or divided, and a part sold with

CSth 
6w»

n«, ISI1. 
iJNO. WATKIN8, Adsi'r.

or left, ami when he laughi (hews tie loft of 
one or two teeth ; he has a fear gn his right 
inflep, from the cut of an axe, which occkfi 
om him to have a moderate limp, when walk 
ing i hit dreft when lie went away unknown 
Mary ii a final) black woman, five feet four 
or live inchei high, about twenty-five yea 
old, fmooth black (ace, hat Inft one upper 
tooth jn front and two below ; at to her 
died it it unknown, at they have taken away 
with t lie in (loathing of different kincW  
The above reward will be paid lor^ppiehei>d- 
ing the faid negroes, and lodging them in any 
goal fo that I get them again, or iwenty.five 
uollari a-piece. .-^-

Ct JESSK RAY. 
June 10, 1811,'V*"

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from tbe erfl 
el Anne»Arvndel coujity, tr* 
will Eztcte at fuolic S/sir, at 
the 13th day of Auguft, If filr, H 
next fair day, at ihe lste.cVw«<li«g4l 
Gaither. deceafed, near tht Fork 
on Patuxent,

A LL the perfbnaj property'of Kilttt 
conGftiiig of foroe valuable negroct> 

hogs, fbcep, cattle, hooteheld and kr 
furuiturc,and many olbcr article* too 
to enumerate. Terms of fale, fix 
credit for all funs above ten dolUrt, 
(hat fums the cafh to b« paid, 
good ami fame tern fecurity, to be if 
of by the sdminiftrator, with iatcrcft 
from the day of Tale.

BENJ. OAITHER, 
tan.

[VJHh YEAR.]

KORKION.

trrhtd at Nevi-Yon
LOKDOB, ;t)«X U,

11 •erfon ariived thu morning fron 
1 j^trettry of date's office) 'I 

H* hax broBght fome v«ry i 
to govrmreenu Not 

X ail Eoglifh be f»y», late I 
lariea with gold, of tbi 

•f tbi* frauAtry.
J0wx 19.

I TV 61th regiment failed from PI 
>, for P»rtogal. The 10th 

their msrch froco Hammerf 
villlgei, to embark or 

; aever wa* a fcginie 
nor better mounted. T 

be of more importai 
( ofe^uencet.

All Hallows Parish.
Pirilb of All Hallows, oo South Ri. 

ver, being vacant, the veftiy are defiroui 
to engage a clergyman to fupprr' uicli vacan 
cy. Application, oiade to Mr. William 

ncir L^odon-tatfn, witt^»*et with. 
ituMtioo. .    . : '

Th«r« ii a glebe-lwuiV and law! 
to tht parilh.

each of the other tract*, as may best ac 
commodate purchaser*.

Also " Brother'* G\fl," containing377 
acre* 3 roods and 0 perches ; " Blithvood" 
containing 10 acres 2 rood* and 33 perches; 
and " Littlntorth,'' containing 121 acres. 
Tlie»e Unds, (the two first tracts adjoining 
each other, and the other nearly  <>,) lie 
within one. and two mile* of Potomak Ri 
ver, on the road leading from Port-Tobac. 
co to Ijaidler** Ferry ; and tlie first men 
tioned tract within one mil* of Pick»tvax- 
»u church One half of this last tract u 
botlon* Unditnd very level t)\e.other lialf 
i» upland and also level. The soil is adapt 
ed to the growth of grain and tofecoco. 
Tliere i* on it .a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and other ImprovwnieaU, «ituata 
on a hill commanding a beautiful und ex 
tensive view pf the River. Than is also a 
good *TM) ccmv«oi«nt spring of \vaUr. 
The other tra«ta ant upkiud, and mo«|ly 
wood, cmOne of which i» an old^«lling. 
house. They will be sold tognther, or se 
parate, a* may suit purchasara. .

rm a , • -T»-_ j_-..- ?i -. _1.

trJuble

' The Subscriber deems it ujineaassary JW n » 
ld«IMr|'ft'.« fltv*^ y i~-«M- K< 't~r,^Tt,f, ""fy'

J several tands and lot* herein stated, a* it
tf.   I is urenumed that persons inclined to pur-   Two Dollar i fur

To be Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEAR! 

<T«H AT elegant utustioo oppoute to ttoc 
of AmiapoUt, adjoining Fort Mail 

it contains upwardi of 300 acret of exctll 
land, with oyfler (hell baulc* of ruicf ' 
each field, with three negro nun ; ani | 
improvement*, the advantage of kc*f«. 
ferry boat, having hands ufcd to It, i» ' 
convenience to one of th* bed mnUtl, 
the (eHer,) in the ftate, is very greit. AtJ| 
perfon wifhing to rent, may apply t»j 
(Demtnti in Aniupolii, or to the fufaft 
at EaQon. I obierve (hat fome 
cut feveral cedar pod* on thp 
river and creek', I beicby fotewira 
from bringing boirli. or canoet imo t*T 
iny creekt, or taking away any fort of 'anhtir>-,jr. ^--- - -*  - - -- 
n«*d'apply wit 
curity if required.

ti'm Bingham's account  ( I 
tbe Prtfiilent, ii expected I 
with conCderable aoxisty t 
r of toorfc no dccifive ftep ' 
If it (hall prove to be whs 
to foppofe it will be, there 
it at to the meafura we C 
eat bat been flraogtly co 

of the Chefapeake, and i 
tkat th* American goverov

•pon ui tbe conduct of v, 
iin in that affair — Where ii 
The Chtfspeake had Britifh 

it, who had dekrted from w 
» to«y wen on board | 
they were refuffd, and w 
IIM give then up ; a OKI 
i never bad but one opini 

srfeAly juninable, and that 
u> have offwtd the flighted 

But was this the ci 
it t Did (he complain of 

hiving American Teamen • 
aad of tbeir being refufft 

if io ta*ir own goveramcnt ; 
of thii kind ii m 

wtrkin* themfelves. . A; 
ytt feeo, and we verily bel 
tA, the Prcfident was fent 
tf a boftHe nature ; be fail 
lor action ; fhj meeti a B 
and iroraediauly hailed h 

lk«re wai nothing wrong 
the Britilh veffel bound to 
«fal to artfwtr could sffbrd 
of complaint to a vefM tl 
far what had Ote to appn 

was our cafe, for we 
UV caaiact<n of belligtret 

to give filfe anfwtri or 
u> bavt recourfc t« ftwuU 
tian t« millead the cnem; 

Lrttle B«lt to know whetV 
of an enaay t And if 

the hail, would Ih* not be 
fwcr a Ucond and a third 

•a, thut Irsdmg her to expo 
I Capt. Bingham, therefore 

nfotmuy witb b'n duty at 
wben fuftead of anfwerin 

in Kit turn — and here
which the Prrfident 

U fatiify our fliip that fix 
and that flu 

a frieodly power. But wl 
arivsu Utters w* beg ou 

very different ' 
i* paper i, and one rou 

all agvee in ftatii
•ad firft broadfide wai fii 

After we bad htilr 
8rt4 t (hot at the Little, 

it; the Prefiden? 
which of courfe « 

sit the private letuist' 
fayt one of them, »•

 -V<»k by the wery
•» b»ird by com. Rog* 

»fi«» the tition had real 
to affcrt that capi. 1 
dtclkrrd on hii hr 

It the firft^hot, but tl
•een fired into be rttv 

He added slfo that 
tfirft t0 pour A broadfide 

wbkh wai returned b 
coafifUmty with the 

condefcsnd to l\i 
t» t force of ftich gre* 

"tMtbtthc faft, ane1 
P*»"ment declare that 

did not aft Cont 
but one line 

wf

IHH'
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FOREIGN.

LOKDOB, JtfK* 14,

Li terfon arrived thi* morning from France, 
1 r - rtttry of (Vat*1* office, Downing- 

i hai brought (MM v«ry important 
M to government. Mot left than 
, all Eiiglifh \)t fay«» lately arrived 

Itttea with gold, of tbe current 
J^( ti,i* country.

.,
|Mg gtth regiment failed from Portfroootb 

ty, for P»ftogal. The 10th dragoon* 
march, from Htmmerfmith, and 

illage*, to embark on lbe fame 
«ever w»t   reginien* in fii'er 

p^iw nor better mounted. Thii arrival 
let coarfe be of nwre import a»» and be-

FjpX, PORTER.
JVwOMtMT BKBVMK9.'

Sir William
At the claimant* ti»v« failed t» product »- 
' e«w£thce of the. revocation of the ?(*och 

Decree!, and have nothing to. offer a* the 
foundation of a demand for futtlw trow, I 
muft conform to what 1 declared on a former 
day, and proceed tomakfe the decree effe&uul. 
I fhould certainly have been extremely glad

  a- _   _   _to ha*e received «ny authentic information 
tcinliog to fhew that the decree* of France, 
to which tliefe order* in council are retaliato 
ry had bren revoked ; and it was upon % fug- 
geftion offered on the part ot the claimant*, 
that defpatcltn had J>«en very recently re*, 
ceived trom Pa/it by the American miniRci 
in thii country, by which the -faA might be 
afcertained, tinted* court on Vnc fotmer dty 
deferred in final judgment. 1 would liavr 
been unwilling to proceed to (be condemna 
tion of thefe velfeli, without giving the pro 
prietors the opportunity of (hewing that the 
French decree*, on which our order* in coun 
cil are founded, had been revoked. Rut they

pit to Binrntm t account »i me -K.IHJH admit that they have no fuch evidence to 
the Prclident, i* rapeAcd by gover»- produce, the propeity of the (hip* and car- 

it with conCderable aoxittjr; but till it goe* it i* daily deteriorating, and it my duty to 
, of coorfe no dccifive (Up will be ta- delay no longer tbe judgment which i* called 
If it (hill prove to be what we have for on the part of the captort.

11 Fiom every thing that mufk have preceded,
' -     .. i____ r-u___I

Btoftham'* account »f the acYion
•

to foppofe it will be, there can be lit- 
^t a* to the meafurt we (hall adopt. 

  m«t b»» been flrangely compared to 
tfair of tbe Chefapeake, and it ha* been 
tilt tht American government are re. 

apon ut tbe conduct of which they 
Jn in thit affair Where it tbe fitnila- 

. The Chefapeake had BritUh Teamen on 
lit, who had dcfcrted from our tervice ; 
kaew tbey wen on board; we claimed 

they were refuted, and Ve made the 
,V*M givt them up i a oxafure about 
wt never bad but one opinion that it 

irfcctly juftifiible, and that we ooght 
w have offered the flight*!), atonement 

igy. But wa* thi* the cafe with the 
_ it ? Did (he complain of the Little 
having Americio teamen who had de- 

_d, and of tbeir being refuffd to be giv. 
«  to tatir own government ? Mot a fin- 
wnpUiot of thii kind i* nude even by 
Aorencin* themfelvea. . A* far a* we 

. ytt feeo, and we verily believe It to be 
ftft, the Prcfident wat fent out with or- 
«f a boftrle nature ; (he fail* completely 

(or acYion ; (h; meett a Britilh fliip of 
and immediately hailed her ; granted 

.there wa* nothing wrong in thii ; but 
_ the Britilh veflcl bound to anfwer her ? 
Mfefai to anfwtr could afford no reafonable 

of complaint to a veffei that wa* «eu- 
fer what had AM to apprehend f Very 

JWM wa* our cafe, tor we were at war, 
v» camit£Un of belligerent* gave ni « 
to give filfe aofwtr* or no anfwer, in 
to bavt recourfc t« ftwitUtton and dif- 

.lion to millead the enemy. How wa* 
Little Belt to know whether it wai not 
_ of an enoay t And if bound to an- 
tKe hail, would Iht not be equiHy oound

-ifwer a t'tcond and a third qucftion ; and 
> , thui leading her to expoTe her conditi- 
ilCapt. Bingham, therefore, afted ftnflly 
tonftxuity with hit duty at a Brhifh offi- 

wbtn juftead of anfuenrrg tin hail, he 
' in hit turn and here the_ duty of a
-J, which the Prtfident w'ai, obliged 
tt fitiify our fliip that (he could have no 
lie intention*, and that (he wai the veffel
* (rieodly power. But what did (he do ?
 rWate Utter* we beg our reader* to Ob- 
1, giv« a very different verfion from the 

!>  paper,, and one much more proba. 
f all agree in Rating that the fi'ft 
'(I broadfide wai fired by the Amc- 

~ After we bad bailed the President, 
arti t (hot at the Little Alt ; the Utur 

it; tlie PrefidsnfWien poured a 
 , which of courfe wa* icturoed, fo 
tU tin private letuu t u thi* important 
" fiyi one of them, " wai promulgated 
<*»-Yo»* by the wry officer who wa* 
1  " b«ird by com. Rogers, on the moiH- 
»fi*r the action had reafcd, who did not 

. u to affcrt that capt. B. had at that in. 
[teilew dfclarrd on hi* honour 'that he did 

t« the firft^hot, but that after hi* (hip 
«een (ued into he returned tl* comp'il- 

He added tlfo that tU Prefuknt wai

A^IUUI t»*.i j «m..^ ......  _., ._ (

and from every thing tliat mull have followed 
the revocation of the Fcetich decree*, if fuch 
revocation had tikcn place, I think 1 am jof- 
tified in pronouncing that no fuch event hu 
ever occurred. The only document leferred 
to on behalf of the claimtttti i* the letter of 
the. per Ton (lyling hirnfelf Due dc Cadorr. 
That letter i* nothing more than conditional 
revocation ) it contain* an alternative propof- 
ed, either thatG. Britain Hull not only revoke 
her order* io council, bat likewife renounce 
her principle* ol blockade, principles found 
ed upon the ancient arid eftablilltrd law of 
nation* ; or that America Iliall caule her neu 
tral* right* to be refpeQed ; in other word* 
that (he (hill join France in a compulfive con 
federation againft thii country. It it quite 
imuoflible that England fhouW renounce her 
principle* of blockade to adopt the new fan- 
gkd principle* of the French government, 
which are abfolute noveUie* in tht law of 
nation* ; and I hope it it equally impoQible 
tint America Ihouid Icud berfelf to an heflile 
attempt to compel thit country to renounce 
thofe principle* on which It ha* afled in per- 
fec\ conformity to ancient prac\ice and tbe 
known law of nation*, upon the mere demand 
of the perfon holding the governmeot uf 
France. Tbe catui fccdtrvi therefore, if it 
may be fo called, doet not exift ; the condition 
on which alone France hold* out a profpecX 
of retracing the decreet, neither »ie nor can 
be fulfilled. Looking at tlie qucflion therefore, 
a priori, il cannot be prefumed that tlie re 
vocation hat pa (Ted. On the otbcr haiul, 
what mutl have followed if fuch had been the 
f*c\ ! Why, that the American roimfler in 
thi* countiy niuft have been in pofftllion uf 
mo(\ decilivc evidence upon the fubjccV f"r 
1 cajumt but fuppofe that the firfl ftepol the 
American raiqiHir at Pari* would .h«v« been 
to apprift the American miniOer at tbi* court 
of fo momenlou* a citcumft»nce, with * view 
to protect tbe American (hip* and cargo** 
which lad been brought in under tb< Brmfu 
ard«<* in council. If DO fucb information had 

1 been received by him, there never wa* a caft 
in which the rule " lit non appar«ntibtti et 
non exiOenMbui ewdem eft ratio" can more 
tatitfactorily apply. For it it quite impofliUe 
 that fuch a revocation can have taken place 

ithout being attended with a clear demon.WUUUUl UCMI5   % *»      ...... _

Uiation of evidence that fuch wat the facX.
I am, therefore, upon every view of the 

cafe, of opinion, that tbe French decree* are 
at thii moment unrevoked. But If by any 
poffibility it can have happe.ied that an afiu. 
al revocation ha* taken place tgainft the »*  
ni(eft impoit of the only public French de 
claration referred to, «nd without having 
been yet co*wraunic*tcd to the American 
mtnrfter in iki* country, who wa* Io much 
concerned to know it, for the benefit of the 
ptrfoni for whofe protection it mull have 
been principally meant; the partlei will have 
the advantage of tbe faft if they can lltcw 
upon an apptal, that thofe decree, haw, been 
revoked at a time and in a manner that could

which thii eoirt hu taken cf tht . ,,_. 
But. thihg*, (landing" a* they do before me» all 
the panic* having aftwi in a manner that lead* 
neceftarily to the conclufion that no booa fide 
revocation of the Berlin and Milan decree* 
ha* taken place, 1 muft coouder thefe cales 
41 falliug within the range of lbe Britilt or 
der, in council, and aa fUchthey are liable *  

. condemnation.
.. JOM 89.

The Monittur of the tStb contain, a long 
article, undej ihe^head of n*-<» from the ar 
my of Spain, If relate* entirely to the pro- 
eeeding* of Sucliet agaiqft' tbi fort Olivia, 
IK:fore Tarragooa. The operation* began on 
the $4 May, and concluded on the 29th, 
when the fort wa* Donned ajid taken, after a 
moll obftinate tendance. Th« garrifon of 
Tarragona had prtviouQy made feveralfortiei, 
particularly oo the 14th, with 0000 meat A 
very (harp t&'iom took place, in which our 
fquadron took part, confifting of a 74 gun (hip, 

i a cut down (hip, 2 frigate*, and Several other 
' vefTelr. Thi* fqutdro* brought the Spaoifli 
general Campo Verde to Tarragon*. The 
French gen. Saline, wai killed Nine hun 
dred prifonet* were taken at Olivia, t On the 
30tb May, tbe garrifon of Tarragooa at 
tempted to take the fort, but without effcQ. 

In tl« houfe of common* laft night the chan 
cellor of the exchequer, in hit reply to Mr. 
W hi thread, alluded to a former fpcech which 
had been conftrued at holding out the profpeA 
of an accommodation between thi* country 
andHutfia. « Certainly (faid Mr. Peitiv,!) ] 
held out no fuch emaciation, what 1 flawed 
wat ("imply, that in the preftnt afprct ot aflairi 
in the north of Europe, it would be io'pulTi- 
ble for Buonaparte ll make thofe exertion, 
in Spain and Portugal, to which he might n. 
therwife be equal, it it might be dangeroui 
for him to fend all hi* forte thither, leaving 
the other quarter without in adequateguard ; 
thii wai the extent of my fentirv.ent."

Letter* from St. PeteifWg to the 3il inll. 
and from Gotiepburg to tbe 16th (late, with 
great confidence, that all matteri io difpute 
between Ruflia and France have been finally 
adjufted. It ii added, that in thii arrangement, 
Rulfia hai gained one point about which (he 
wa* extremely folicitout, namely, a peimifti- 
on to import a certain quantity of Briiilh 
merchandiie commcofurate with tbe i«celfa- 
riet of heroopu lation.

It wajdBlked at Peterfburg, that peace 
with 1*UH»Y bad been either actually
(igned, 4R**' on tlie eve °' ue'°8 ^°- "'

We received thii morning Moniteuu and 
otlicr Parii papert of the 17th and 18th inft. 
They contain the following document of the 
biglieft importance Buoiuparte't fpeech up 
on opening the legiQstive body. It will be 
remarked, that Buouaparte doe* oot make a. 
ny even the mofl diftant alluGon to Roffi*. 
Great Britain come* in for hir (litre of io- 
vet\iv«i. Oh, how he tutet and feart her 1 
He accufe* ot of alatming and ftimulating o- 
ther power* (Ruffia probably) againft France, 
and be promifet to do great thing* againft ut, 
wukh^iromiCe»he will oo dpu^v perform a* 
effeAuirly a* he hu done all hi* other*.

Theft paper* contain alfo ao account of 
iht opening of the National Council.

In the Rriiiih Houfe of Ctoimoiii the 91ft 
 f June, Mr. Whitbrcad moved an addreti 

[to the Prince Regent, calling on him for co- 
pie* of the correlpondence between the fe- 
creury of Hale and Mr. rHnkney, during the 
year 1810. After makwg fame other re- 
mark*, he fard t

" The adjudication which had Uken place 
with refpea to the Pox, wai, be thought, 
throwing away the fcabbfrd in relation to

. f ; >,
^Mr, Wbitbrewi then noticed tbe corref- 

porvdeoea txiwc*) njat<)ui» ^T«Uefly and Mr. 
Pinkney ; aad charged tbe marqui* with 
having ty*ve4gtvipg aafwm U) Mr. Phrk»

[•j
I'lte Cbaccellor of dw Extheqwet, i» fft» 

ply, faid ; At a period when they were lg> 
norant of wb«t rfjA.Mf. Fow%'» uiifli«l

produrtd, af-ffch   time (Ud he 
forward with hit tirade. He ua« 
what he Celt on UM fabjcA ; that tbe 
rican government had be**) infulted and tacit 
national honour contemned. Ma advantage 
he wai convinced, could be derived from the 
production of the correfpondeoce, half ft> 
great at the mifcbief which wai to be ap 
prehended from ic. Ai to the obCervition*)** 
had made on Ute correfpondcnce, be 
only fay, that wbrn an honourable 
man crtne forward and without notice, re. 
ferred. to date*, and comnwnted on f»c\i, 
not originating, it Ihouid be obfervcd, with 
tbi* government, but what that of America, 
U waa utterly impofljble for Mn (0 «- 
ler on an explanation. He ted not an 
idea that the flighicP difraflton would hav« 
taken place in cooCequencc of hi, moving 
to poftpone the coolijeration of the He- 
port. But when the propn. period 
wbeo the negotiation betw^tv the two 
triet wai terminated, then ta could havt no 
object ion i to giving every fati«racti«n on *n» 
I'libjecU With whatever ipftruQiona Mr. 
Fuller lud been Cent aut, it cettld not fee «KT 
peAed that government would difclofe tbtf 
view* they had entertained, at a picmatura 
period. It would be ronfl impolitic to lay be- 
fore the Houfe any flatanent on tbe ful>» 
\tfl.

Mr. W.biibread'j motion wa* negatir* 
ed.

tivtarooL,JUMK It. 
Mr. Smith, the American Cbarg« d'«fiai«*i 

waited upon the rovquii Wclledey at t*M 
o'clock ooTueiday, and had au interview to* 
lorot continuance. The queftioa of tho ot* 
dert in Council foinxd the fubjeft of tha> 
conference, but tbt refull ba* uoi tranfpto* 
ed.

Sptttfi ef Butmafmrt< t» tht Ltgiiletivt Be-
dj.

Thii day, the Iwtb, theewperor proceeded 
from the palace of tbe Thuillerici, in gru4 
ftate to the palace of the legislative body^«. 
Difchargci of artillciy anoouorvd bi* depar* 
tur« from the Tbuillerirt, and hit arrival aj 
tl>e palace of the legiHative body.

Tbe cinprcft queen Hortenfe, princcf* PM» 
li.ie, the grand duke of Werumbo«g and the 
grand duke of Frankfort, were ioowc tribune, 
tlie corp* dtpluinaiiqut in another triboM ; 
tht biniopt convoked lor tbecouoctt, and tbe 
mayor* and drputici of the graod citic* f«m> 
moned to be ptefent at the bapiifoi of lbe 
king of Rome, were on bfnche*.

Hi* majtAy placed liijutclf oo hi* throat* 
1 The king of Wc(Vph«lia<,.lhc prince*, graod 
dignitariet, grand eaglet of the legion of 
honour, occupied tbeir accuiloroed place* a- 
boot hi, najelly, prince Jerome Napoleon on 
hi* right,

After the new member* had been prefat- 
ed and taken tbe oath,, tbe emperor Bade 
tbe following fpeech." 
"^Gentlemen Jtfmlitt of dtftartmmtt t» iht

Lfgitlatitr Body.
" The peace concluded with the emperor 

of Auftria ba* been fince cemented by the 
happy altiauce I have conuaOtd ; the birth 
of the lung of Rome hai fulfilled my wilhe*

  - ~ - - ''-'*- -I-- A.
W«J »»»v ...*^-._ ... w, ,.  ^....^ ^. ___ ._

America. On a former night he had told I lnj fatufitt my people witn r«l'pec\ to tbe fu- 
bii opinion of the manner in which that I tu»e.

"' -'    I « The affaki of religion havt be«*w»wK 
ten mixed in and faciincrd to the inwreiVcf 
a Date of the third order. If half of Eorop* 
hu fepiraud from the church of Rom*, w« 
may attribute it fpecially to the eontridk- 
tion which hat never ccaled to extH b*v 
tween the troth* and the principlu of reMgU 

I on which belong to the whole univerfe, and 
tut preientioo* and iotertfti wticb regarded 
only a very fmall.earner of Itwy.  

11 1 have put an end to tbii fcandxj , for e-

... opinion  . .... . _.
country had been uCed. The papert then un 
der hit hand i, fully fupporud that opinion. 
Thofe paper* the right hon. gentleman had 
rtfufrd to lay In-fore the Houfe, but they 
had now been publifhed iu Ameiica they 
were «ow before the 'world and it wit hi* 
deurmioaiicn before he fat down, to mote 

i iV»t \ti«><e, oaper* be laid before the houfe of. 
Gcially. Hr thougkr Atoerica bad been vtry IU 
treated. That countiy, from her Ctuation and 
herincreaf\ngpow«»,if, iniftiteof jiuUy with 

I Great B'ioui. miffbt render her tlie mofl ef-

fenna
W. -

«- He added .Ifo that tl« Prefi<nt wai "='°«e° " *.'"; " "^ 'd,«r,pination of thefe
lifiratopourabroadr.de into the Little \M y be applied "^edettrm nanon £ ^

 hkh «u returned by her before Rw caule., revokrf »l a period " êUJOUI^ t«
co.ft(l.n,ty with the rules of the Bri. the *«««.«l *w. "fe^ "hkbTwT.

l«*!wty.«o«UfC.ndt.nrike her colour,, e- umncumbered

,. (he had
: dependent on ao illiberal 

Iprot.ftor, than a, an equal and indep.odent 
Bu, let tke Houfc look to what had ap-, 

4 within a lew day*, in all th« pubttc 
engagemot bad wilually uk<n 

between a Briiilh and

that t
did not »ft contrary 

«»«t ** M
bU order., 

c.h
her

and

ven 1 hive'united Rome to tbt enfire l 
have givtn palace* t« «b« Pope. a.t Rorrw an4 
at l\a?it ; if they have at b«a»t the interetta 
of religion they will ofwn fojouin io too 
centre of the iff*"* of ctuiflUnitJf-jrU »«  
thu* that St Peter preferred Reflet? *9 *  
bode even in tht Holy Land. . .

it Holland bat been wnittd to th* 
(he i

m

» nat. of

-opted
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lilli* '^ I

r- ii "!'" .,iMr < <; * :'
ff-T' s ";

Elbe, *nd have
mcuion with the Halite i«litpenr»ble to ».r. 
It it not toy territory that 1 .rifted   *BJ; io- 
creafe, hot my maritime meant. J i ( ;  

" Aacrka U m»k'«ng cfnr^fb tapfe tbe. 
freedoms of ««r flag to be refllMfcJ I 
fecond.her. . .F, . »< ..,    

" 1 Kt^.,nothing botflu** t*rfre U the 
Sovereign* o'f the confederaiioo of the Rhine. 

" Trie Union of the VaUit'had been fore- 
fern ever fincc the aft of mediation,.and con-v 
fidered ai nece(Ta.ry to conciliate the- intereds 
of Swititrland with the intexedi of 'France 
and Italy.

11 The EngliOt bring all the pafliont into 
play. One time they fuppofe France to ha»e 
all thedrligna that could alarm other power-, 
drfignt which (be could have put in exrcuti- 
on If they had entered into her policy. At 
another time they make an appeal to the pride 
ef nation* in order to excite their jealoufy. 
They lay hold of all Crreumdances which arife 
out of :h« unexpected event* of the timei in 
which we are-*-it it war over every part of 
thrCouiinenttrut can alone enfure their prof- 
perity. I wifli for nothing that ii not in 
the treatie* I have concluded. I will ne 
ver facrifice the blood of my people to inter- 
eda that are not immediately the interedt 
of my empire. -I flatter myfelf that the 
peace of the Continent will not be diflurbed. 

" The king nf Spain hai come to aflid at 
tiiiiUd tbleinnity. I have given him all 

 that waa nece(T4ry and proper to unite the in- 
ter«(\» and'heart* of the different people ot 
hit provinces Since 1809, the greatelt part 
of the drong placet in Spain have been ta 
ken after memorable lirgri. Theinfurgenu 
have been brat in a great number nf pitched 

. battlei England hat felt that this war wai 
approaching itl termination, and that in- 
triguet and gold were no longer luffkicnt to 
ndurifli it. She found herfelf therefore obli 
ged to change the nature of it, and from an 
auxilary fh: it become a principal. All flic 
hat of troops of the line have been Cent into 
the Peninfula England, Scotland and Ire- 
lant! art drained*Englilh blood hat at length 
flowed in torrentt, in feveral aftiont glorioui 
to the French armi  Thit conflict ajjaind 
Carthage, which feemtd at if it would be de 
cided io fieldt on the ocean, or beyond the 
feat, will henceforth be decided on the 
plaint of Spain I When England (hall be ex- 
haulled, when (he fhall at Ud have felt the 
evili which for twenty yeflr* (he hat with fo 
much cruelty poured upon the Continent, 
when half her familiet Hull be in mourning, 
then [hall a peal of thunder puc an end to 
the afTaira of the Peninlula, the drdiniet ot 
tier armies, and avenge Europe and Afia by 
fimfhint; this fecond puiic war. 
" Gentlemen Deputies of Department! to the

Legislative Body,
' " I have ordered my mimUer to lay before 

you the account* of I8O9 and 11) 10. It ii 
ttie objr£l for which I ha\e called you togr. 
ther. You will fee in them the profperout 
Hate of miy finance* Though I have placed 
within 3 months, 100 mi-lions extraordinary
*t the difpoCil of my mimdrrs of war, to dr 
tray the expcnfei of n:w armament! wlrch 
<ben appeared neceffary. I find rnyfelf in 
the fortunate Ii tuition of not having any 
new taxw to impofe upon my people -I 
fhall not wkreafc my tax I have no want of
 ny augmentation in the impoftt."

The fitting being terminated, bit majedy 
~~ "T6fe and retired imiJ(\ acclamation*.

tru'fffalr between^hePrtfidtrvt frigate fc the

while no 'mortal couUi i<iy rnrani'foc 
their relitft Behold u ,'  _ I Mr. Curbin 
<00 the fliote behold *.{» wifr 'cM^ten and aged-j 
\notber ifl'thla deplnrtk-le Gtuitlw) and the 
parent! of fdntt of*lhe fthttol chlidriMI alfo

Little Belt, U a IhamefuV forgery, fabricated 1 beheld'ibejr leader offspring on the brink of 
by fbrne young men at Mew-Yoik ji» a fit.of I a watery grave. At lengih Mr*. Cotbiri
wantponeft. It would be difficult to fpeak j gave upalfhopet of .funriving the calamity
in tfrmi of appropriate reprobation bt a

" family, be. mud,in a few tpomenla go toge 
ther into the eternal woild, and »M commit 
ting berietf and all to God, But" its thit aw 
full moment the liberty pole wat thought of, 
and indautly brought, which wat long enough 
to reach the bank on which the rtoufe flood, 
and by meant of thit a number of men patted

traofadion fo unwarrantable. It liai already 
been productive of DO little mifchirf by irri 
tating the feeling* of the public, and may 
yel be followed by coofcquence* dill more 
fcrioui. {U.

that be w«ald .cortipl 
order* he had ntc*;/tja Irom

, and would pa/» the fort to gr 
able wind. . H? then held a council. 
offirera, and U wat coecWed to I 

to frntf nine of the, Qu 
r the command of captaia 

SpaoiuV civer, and diop c

GREAT FRESHET. 
The oldefl inhabitant* (lay* the Rutland 

Herald,) cannot recoiled the falling of Io 
great a quantity of rain tb one day, at fell 
here on Monday laft, the 92d inft. notwith- 
(landing tl* fall of rain had been great for 
10 dayt previoui, and the QreSrhi were very 
high. It U conjectured by good judgei that 
the water fell nearly 12 incite* on a level. 
The damage Curtained it incalculable. Sot a 
fi»gle bridge at we have yet heard it lelt 
(landing, and fcarcely a mill, Gnokin't large 
mill excepted. We have not heard much 
frorp the neigbourlng town*, for the ftreams 
are fo high, and the bridge* being gone, we 
have no communication. The cr»pt of grain are 
v«rv much damaged the interval! are all o- 
verflown,and the graft, wheat,corn, he. that 
were on them are completely deflroyed.

-VP opaoiuj (im,.aouuiop.
7hut berfdoo«' andcohciudeiFthat tl»e and her | ttr i amf Jake the »o(l»dv»nt

for the attack which MM to bejl 
by Cgnalt, when Captain Bainbi 
c} -at Ho. 25, which remained of 
wat to run in under. tbe fott, tht 
Gun-Beat* weta to tomroeye ^^ 

'The .Corarqabdaaf perceiving Tbe!
oy meant 01 tnitanumoer ot uien p»n«u t menu..and fearing tlteconinjucnceigii 
, and relieved (he family and the other I Uck.difpaichtdanrfncertoioformcapi, 

" " bridge that he had held a Council «J
with hit officer*, tod haj corn* u tk* 
minatioA of .a** ml i ling them to pt.fi | 
the meafure to be decided by the tw»| 
mentt. Ooe of the Gtj.n: Boat* (J 
wi'.h the fchr. proceeded up the river) i 
red are now lying oopofiK Mobile..

Thus hat teiminaled ao affair 
it come to a conted would have 
the poffefuon of that important placvTK 
c mniry by the American*. But tbe f 
Ui-.ew why they h,ti tg deal with, a« 
frqucoce*, (hauld tbey fire 4 gun.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ASM AFOLIS, WH.nML-.DAT, AUG. 14.

NOTICE.
We arc requeated to »tate, that WILLI 

AM H. MAKHIOTT will again aerve, if 
elected, a* a Delegate fur Anne-Arundei 
county to tha next General Assembly. &

OREAT FLOOD.
The BennirtRlon Newt Letter furnifhet 

the following additional infoimotion refpeft- 
ing llie late deHruAive raint in Vermont.

" MiAdletovn, (Vt.) July 24. 
" On Monday morning the 22d infl. and 

through the day, re weie viDted with uncom 
monly heavy Ihowert of rain from S. W. at 
tended with thunder. According to diffr 
rent meafu-ementt of water caught in vrffrl 
(landing diflant from any hiiildingt. the rain 
water fell from '1 to 15 inchet perpendicular 
height. The eftecV were futh at might be 
expeAed. Small rivulets which had n-eandcr- 
«l through meadowt, kr. and pafled under 
fencet without injuring them, now alTumed 
the afpecl and power of rivert, and fwept all 
before them ; changed their couife and cut 
channel* like rivert, carrying away rockt, 
[;reen tree*, kc. Highlarclt were furprifing- 
ly marred, and low landt deluged far beyond 
what the oldrft men living have ever feen. 
Many acret of choice landt were ruined, part 
by being fwept away to a great depth, and 
part by bein^ overwhelmed to a confiderable 
hright with lionet, gravel, treei, fcc. Crept 
nf all kindt, which in the morning gave the 
inofl flatiering profpeftt to the hufbaadman, 
before nijjht were feen iflingling in the com 
mon ruin. In low landt, the dvuQ^ion wat 
general. Although the rain tegm after the 
lifinjj of the fun, yet it wai fo powerful that 
by 9 or 10 o'clock A. M. the firearm be^an 
:o be fortniiUble. It wa» not long bti'ote 
brklget, millt, tan houfei, yardi, dwelling- 
hnufet, kc. went in rapid fucceffion. A great 
part of the UelJi, meadowt, kc. in town, had 
the fencet .fwept away. On the ftream that 
comet frcn. Tuncouth, capt. J. Miner't mild, 
capt. O. Rrewfler't tan works 'Squire Burn, 
ham't grifl mill and forgf, arid Mr. Hart** 
honfe,«nd the principal of hit, and Mr. Hub. 
baid't effect were carried away. But. on the 
fmall centre brook, nigh the meeting.houfe«, 
which comet from the m rth part of the town, 
the calamity wat the greatefl. Mr. P. South, 
worth'* tan houfe and yard were totally Jr. 
llroyed.

The large and excellent houf* owned by 
Mr. Seinple, together with the barn and two 
Ihedi the houle owned by Mr.Ivet, in which 
Mr. E. Corbin't family lived, with an out 
H'Tufe, k other convenieociet pertaining to hit 
di(lillery_Mr. *\. Ford't houfe two brick-

children within 15 minutet after they were 
relieved the houfe went down tht flream. Mr. 
Orriet Cleavcland lofl hit life in attempting 
to fave thit diflicfled family i he wat found 
the fame day bat fucb wai tha violence of 
the watert that not the veflige of a gar 
ment wat left on him ; he wai buried on the 
next day.

On .the whole, the thunder founding, the 
rain falling, tlie watert roaring, the bttikn 
caving in, hgufet undermining and f«eep)ng 
away, men calling to each other for help 
when little coura be done, people fleeing 
from their houlet to fave their livet, and con- 
(lernation and difmay in all facet, rendered 
the fcene truly awful.

We are utterly iindble to eftimate the da 
mage*. Inflead of doing thit'wc (halt only 
tell the reader, that if he Ihould vilit thofe 
place* of defolation he wculd Uy, " The one 
balf wai not tola roe."

The Governor of the Illinnii territory hat 
ordered out fume fcouling panic* to protect 
tl.e frontier inhabitant* from tlie depredations 
nf the Indians, who ha*e lately committed 
f»me outrages, aod killed OTIC or two per font. 
It h not bdieved that thry mrditate any 
I'eriout injury but thit outrage ii a'Crihuted 
to a diforderly band, who aA without :h< 
approbation of the tribet to which tbey be 
long. They will, in all probability, be givrn 
up to the white* ; and pioperly punifhcd for 
their cooduA.

I [Ktit. paper.

In H Tht publialied in the Ga
retU of the 31 »t ult. first line of the tentli 
rcrte, for " trio pair,1 ' wail " trio fair."

TIIENEGOCIATION. 
 In the Aurora of the 5th we find an arti 

cle on the fubjccX of bur relation! with 
G'tat Bn'ain, in which Mr. toiler, the Bu- 
tifh minifktr to oyr gnvernmcnt, it dated, in 
hit interview! with Mr. Secretary Monror, 
11 to have affiimed a tone of arrogance and 
infult." An intiinatinii to the lite effcf\ we 
b*»e frota/ked ia iti« Aalcunore U'big, from

fmith't fliopt which flood jufl above the bridge, 
'were all carried away, and the -very fourdati. 
out deflroyed fo at to forbid ill profpefts <,f 
ever building there again. Allo three excellent 
gardeni connefttd with tbefe houffi were to- 
tally deflroyed, except a fmall cortier of one 
of them. And fo great wat the ravage of
he watert that the Targe red' tavern owned 

by capt. J. Cafwell, now occupied by lirui. 
Blunt, wat partly undermined, and coufi
lered to be in fuch danger that tht houfe wa> 
cleared. The befjremrntioned fufTerers loft 
tlie greaicA pait of their efTc&i with ihtii

Extract of a letter Jrom ffjlmei't ffole, Jit-
Ij 25.

" On Wedncfday, the 17th inft. about 3 
o'clock in the morning, three merf were dif- 
covered to land out of a veflel'i long boat, on 
the beach, the South fide of thit Ifland. On 
reaching the fhore thry left the boat in the 
forf, and made to the weftward, appearing to 
avoid fpeaking with any perfon, until tbey ar 
rived at or near Gay Head, where thry fell 
in with fome prrfons belonging to thit ifland. 
It appears that only one of the three could 
talk Englifh, and he but brokenly. Thry 
appeared to be all three Spaniards, aod bid 
they came out of a veffel that foundVred at 
Tea ; that the captain, mate, kc. took one of 
the boat! and fteered eaft, *ml that they tnok 
the other and fteered weft until they made 
the land.

" They appeared anxipus to get on the 
main land. Accordingly tliey were direAed 
to Mr. George Wrft, an inhabitant of Chil- 
mark, who went Irom heie with them, in a 
boat, for Nt w-Bedfod. They appeared to 
have a large quantity of Cpccir irport fayt, 
5 or 6000 dollars. Every appearance indi. 
catet them to be villain*, who have perpetra 
ted crimes 6f the deeped dye. lut liopec that 
they may be taken up on fu rpicaV> and ftrict- 
ly examined, which they wouMT have been 
here, had they not have left the ifland fa 
fnon. The boat it now in the cofUdy of Mr. 
William Mayhew, of Chilroark. She baton 
the infidr of her (Urn the name of Ervinc 
Bu(h. SLe had 4'oars belonging toiler, a 
coiopaft, knivei, fpoont, kc.

[Bottan Palladium.}

  OSTOB, aUGVttJ

LATEST FROM SPAlfl.
Mr. Choate has arrived here, via 

ket, from Cadiz, which IK left June Ij! 
few dayt before it wai reported io I 
that a French'' fquadron with troops hat1 { 
from Tjuloo : on which the BritiBi 
in Cadi*, put to fea immediately vioj i 
Tail i.t the line, in ("earth nf iu Mr. 
informed by an Eoglifh Cjfficer, thedij 
he failed, that the French'near Bidajo*' 
\jf«n rrinforced by an anny of 20,000 1' 
and that the Grge of Cadiz continued, 
have a flying report from Madeira, tttti 
Toulon deet wat out.and had beta 
by Admiral Canon. ,

rstoti Liitoar, JVNI'C,
The Englilh have a fleet here of fiaar I 

nf the line, 6 frigates *nd Cm a Her ycfrt 
der Admiitl Berkeley, in the BaifltM 
K uns. The Admiral had re1e*fed aHlW| 
preffed American feamen on board Ihtil 
under hit command, and I believe it ' 
pofed toward* the Americans.

II.

which it bai b*xi» copied intg other piints.  J hpufrt.
We have feen thefe lUtemrnti witn raocl. I The centrelirooVViai at *11 feafaVi for years
furpiiff. We cannot fay that they are, con- 1 pi (Ted under a bridge eight feet wide and 4
trary to faA, but we feel ourfclvet called 
upon to fay, that we never heard of the 
cucumOancet dated in thefe papers in relati 
on to vhe intercom & of the Britifh mim'fter 
with our government although had tliey oc. 
currvd, they would more than probably have 
come to our knowledge in fame Iliape or o- 
ther.' On the country, wt had underdood 
that the interviews between tht Secretary 
«nd the miflider wer* perfeaiy amic»b> ; 
«tt4 that, however tenncioufly the one in the 
other might have adhered to the riglju c»r 
rpmenfiont of their refpecYive Kovvriimentt, 
tbajll coaferenCM were 0»i«U«kn>-tn   pAlWiUy 
d«ct)rout aqd fcicndljr roacnet. {tiat. Jnttl.]

feet high ( but now the waieit rofe fo at to 
cut a channel acroft the main dreet leading 
eadward, two hundred and fourteen fret four 
inches wide ; and fevcn feet ten tnchei deep on 
the weft fide, and four feet deep on tlie raD 
fide; and the watert  fpvead from bank to 
bank fo deet, and To rapid, that neither ma} 
no' bead could paft ifcetn.

One feiiout event mud not be omitted. 
 Mr. Corbin't family,and fonx fcbool children 
(13 in number) were in a boufe in the midlt 
'Oftbit(oow) cxttnuve riw. The watttt 
fifing and roaring on each fWt of them aod 
the remaining bankt which fuftained «ht e*uf> 
were tnoroenilj giving way. The wWtt}> k
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^ n,i. Spartan, ctpuip Bacoff, w.bi 
~« Jii port on Saturday evening 

.», bharded oft tbe, VSth of
i . «» ' - **j -  - *-j, 30, lone. 45

jiieir crulfe they had

, and thai they h*l' on 
; 160 Ainerittn and Eogli

.witi**0* th  S^1'!*- Th*

ADO. 6.
Late from Portugal. 

Yedrrday arrived the barque Sally 
ry, captain Wed, in 33 day* from 
which he Uft July Id. v

Confiderable alarm prevailed in 
left tbey Ihould again have' a viGt fr< 
French, who having been reinforced at! 
jot, stcrt hid to baadvancing. l"b« 
and Portuguefe force* which rtceoily 
that place had fallen back about 50 
and were within 6O or 70 inilea of 
It appears that thii movement t>a* att 
much owing to   dread of the po«et el 
enemy, a* :o great fcarcity of 
from which the army had fuffered ci 
bly, the French having d*flr»ye4 
i lung the country afforded even to th* 
We do not learo that   Jflnilton had 
been elTccted .DCltfctni ' lord Well! 
lorret unuVr Gen. Spencrr, and the 
under Beretford ; nor that the reemat' 
MafTciia't army hid joined Soult,thoi>f1 
their roovrnicnti ii wai expected.

Cape. W,» wat informed by an Ai 
gentleman, who left Lifbon on the 3!tk 
Jun e, that he had fttu a letter from a 
nfli officer uf Bertlford't army, ftttirj 
Utey had retreated, led by rtmaintsf 
Spain they Ihould be cut off" by the Pi 
furcet (late Maflena'i) whti were deli 
through Eilremadara. He likewifa 
lionrdthe great fcarcity of piovifioor.

A few day* before capt. W. fulrd 
commiffary at Oporto received a ktttr 
lord Wellington, direc\i*g him to ft 
purchaPuig pfovifioni, a* be .fhould dm 
fupplici from the TagUt. Th« eootni 
imnitdiately thippedall the (lorn on 
mg taken tip feveral American v»(Tcli forlM>| 
purpofe. A reMrt prevailed that the «" / 
which had lately been driven out' of Port*-, 
gal, arriounting to 25,000, were reti

rhornt thr dii(> Betfey, of Bodo 
tilth Jaly they captured and to 

(fw, Brnktrifrom Lisbon for 
k dfe c«ptured a Briiifh btig^ftom 

,St. John's. Jury WthUt. < 
i0 30, faw a rr'eneh private!
 f i Oiip >"«* »fter *DOUt *" nou" 
[tW 0>ip changed her court, {ror 

Unteit was fupppftd the d 
j f and the privateer dood 
», but a thick Tog came on 
,efc»ptd. The frigate had b< 

three or four month*, i 
p*J home 5 Tome of the ' men in 
^ bMi'ftated they had been to M

. ciptain of tbe fhip Ifis, of Pr 
  Idonieviedo, Rates, thti_ M< 
Tfurrendered to the patriot* [oj

J and declared for Inxkpendef

frem a London paper. 
MOLINEAUX ANDCRI

.,.* long talked of match betw 
IMoliDtaux u at length made fo 

s Cum of 600 guinea* -Co t 
will have another opport 

tine the lautelt of the enviabli 
Ton of England from Crib, 

meeting of the principal 
ace on Saturday at Riehmar 

_._tnt, and a hundred guinea* 
i in the hinds of Mr. Jackfon. 
jksitr of the money it to be mac 
ilTtb of July, or the depofit 
Albc battle to be fought on the 
^tat triiclet it it expre(Ted that t 

itre(o fight upon a 25 fee' 
toinute time, excepting in 

_j« either may be hit off the dap 
I Minute it to be allowed. T 
tnprrfs that the combat it o< 
tt within 100 mile* of London, 
(U II o'clock. There was fom 

, at guineas to pound* for cli< 
, Crib i« going off to Scotland

or two. 
' » ui i i

Lands foVSalc

rOlT ITODDABT, JOLT

NO BATTLB.
On Monday lad arrived at ihil pod Gun. 

Boat No. 27 Captain Spedden, with the 
Ichooner having powder and military dord 
on board in compaiiy. By the arrival of
thefe veffelt, we have obtained the following I and were skilhm fixty ml)r* of Opotttk,**! 
particular* of (he re-cdablilhment of lit* free I the rnhabitants .were much alarmed, 
navigation of l ''£ Mobile river, and the dif. I certain tbit army cannot bo(h aJyADC* ttxfj 
fipntlon of tkfeft (ynJrt; appw*r*^"«« .«r{sii> _.~: t^* ^>**~t<>  ***  -*  c««i»..' 
drove the Commandiini of Mobile awj bis 
troop* witliin tbe walls of their fort. That 
ten Gun veflel* under the command of capt. 
Bainbridge, arrived off Mobile on the .2d 
mil. for the purpofe of forr.ing a paffagt by 
the furl for the fcjiooner loaded with powder 
and military doret, for the troopt at ihit 
place. The fch. had been (topped, and not 
per riiited to paft the fort j in covfequence of 
which llierri'urnrd to New-Oilean* and made
a report. Tl* «bpve number «f vcffelt wtt 
r*nt io eonvov her p*ft tbe fort. When 
lrwy arrivtd oft tbertar 0( Mobile, the Spa. 
nifh Commandant fent an officer to inform 
out., Bairtbcidge llfat he had orders not 'to 
I*rmil any uowd4C M. OuA Vs^Ult IP U 
ituvt lot t, and jf. UK* attcwpttd iijij

The general complexion of rtpiaia'Wtl 
intelligence it gloomy, though not 
But we cannot (W any probability of a 0*1 
fiderabl* reveife of .fortune. The I 
advanced fo far at to render fuppli*' of 
Rons from Lifbon difficult. At thejr «^J 
p«oached Lifljan |hry will be furoifkedbf »it* j 
 boruhncc, (W thcTc-ibtiir arc jn great pM" 
If site French tolluw, \\try m turn, will 
gin to fuffer, for Portugal afford* 
and the Imperial,army mud b« expa|ed ' 
fame dlfUcflet whicb befcnc irwltrtd ( *  
(lay imfraftitaWe. Lord YVeKi«g«»o» * 
prpfume, it too ch^urrnpeft a cotvnitnarfrj 
be circuuiV(Ktt4t}t)l.bi*,enctTiy. "* 
.. Maffena bad yt.retxirtied Itoffl TraOtf.

of a decree of the
cliancellor of Maryland

iber will *rpo« to Publi
'y the fourteenth d»y

t, ai Mr. M.'0'uy't Tave
' 

KT of two tract* of land ct 
Forut, The Support 

called PiAkmO 1 
iryperty 'of VVfl6jtm Ha 
' These laud* vrill be 
loU, vix.
t No. I contain* one b 

nine acre*, about nf 
ia in wood.
No. 2 contain* two hu 

i ftf tv-five acre* In wood 
No. 3 contain* three hi 
and a ou&rter acre*, ab 
in wood. The improv 
ortable dwening-houne,a 

F*, and all the neceMar 
orchard, and a good i 

nr«r the L'OUMJ. 
< No. 4 contain* about 
. ight »nd a quartet 
all woodland except a 
teree. Tlie imjirovem 

and other out hout 
above Und» are «ita«to 

of the city of Baltinioi 
from Elk Ridge Lain 
from M'CoyX (late 8 
The aub^iriber deenu 
(rve more particular 

tVral pernona iuc 
ienv toe premi««

*»» of atxle. Mr. Tko\ 
r«tide« on lot f4p. 3, 

to any peraori in/

TERMS OF BA
[The purclmier or purcl 

1 to tb« >ubi«rib«r, wit
 »>, for the a ol

wa Jrum the day\* BV 
1 of the porchate monej 

»oribeT »a authoria 
1 of conveyance* of Ui

H. MARRtO* 
1811. »y



Lottery

FRENCH DECKED : 
 (hip Sparta*, cajtaipBacorf, which tr- 
i inU P"f« «"» Saturday e«,«mng f«>"»
*   bntrded  * ^ "th' .f July.
, SO, »ong. 43 bjr a Trench trig tt

1 60

they hsd CAPtVRJiO 
 **' »f AnVcrwin and

. theT WU dn l*0*"1 
Anxrf<«n and Knglilh p"-

'<»«l«l re» r°B for

In yefterdiy't Fed. Ga- 
.nwwt' «l*r fliip Betfey, Of Bofton ; and 
Si llth July they c»ptar*d a 
 ^   "rtm Lttbonfor

. m 
intfe F,it»*«

If jon wish* -to take your chibo* in the 
. Lottery Wt will porititwJj) jbri*ft itt

' "_k.- «'r«f»p'w«J^. 
Buy a CTdtc* in tA« F-occiiu Lottery !
AN INDEPENDENT FORTUNE

In a good .remedy for many of the mise- 
fie* of human life take advice therefor* 
before it is too lata. ONB TICEET in lh« 
rartinf tnttitutton Lottery, may (rain the 
whole of any one or ruons of the following 
Capital PriM*, all of which are yet to be 
drawn, vit

PtaSt. john't. J«»«y tath lit. 44, i a,
§ 19 M, l»* * * rench rwiy »tetr fcnr> 

1 1 (hip »nd after *bout *n nou  Awn- 
,ht fhip changed her court, from which 

>nce it wst fupppfed the (hip was 
and the privateer flood fur the 

'hut a thick fog came on snd the 
'efctped. The frigate hid been out 

thr*e or 'tour roootht, and wa* 
lnMne 5 Tome of the men in the fri- 
boit dated they had been to Montevie-

rf ciptsin of the (hip Kit, of Providence 
_ Monieviedo, ftstet, that Mr  "J- 
rfurrtndered to lhe patriot! [o 

1 and declared for Independ

/r»m a London poptr. 
MOLINEAUX AND CRIB. 

  n long talked of match betwixt Crib 
jtloTwinux u at length made for the e- 

fum of 600 guinea* Co that Mo- 
will have another opportunity of 
the lautelt of the, enviable title oi 

of England from Crib. A confi- 
,^, meeting of the principal amaieurt 
k alicc on Saturday at Richman'i, by ap» 

, and 9 hundred guineat were fta- 
bindt of Mr. Jackfon. The re- 

r of the money it to be made good on 
tb of July, or (be depolit forfeited ; 

ithe battle to be lough:on the27ihStpi. 
(tbe trticlet it it expre(Ted that the eomba- 

mrtjo Eght upon a 93 feet lUge, at 
' tiinute time, excepting in* the cafe 

e either may be hit off the ftage and then 
IBinuteit to be allowed. The article! 
locxpirfi that the combat it not to take 
twithin 100 mile» of London, k the fee to 

lit I) o'clock. There wat fome litttr bet- 
j it guineat to poundi for choice of. the 
i. Crib i« gomg off to Scotland in training 

or two

Lands foVSalc.

10,000
6,000
1,000

400
20.000
5,000
1,000

10,000
5,000

15,000
20,000
flo.ooo
15,000
10,000

Land for
puiul in nil" uy vti »U vi in* jr« i,i«tM<>

of Maryland, paffeef at VovVdSwt lefnon laft. 
and by virtue of a d*ert« of tne chinceflor, 
uated.July sVtbvwill txposf \t» fuolic salt, 
to th« higheft bidder, on 'ihfndaj 5th et 
September next, on the' premifet, a traA of 
,<tnd, late the rcRJcsce of Jofhiia \Ml, d«- 
ceafii), being part of i trad) called' ABING* 
TON ; ihtrc U a comfortable d«elflnjj.bn»fr 
and kitchen, snd other out hoofci. Thit 
traA containt fifty-two and t halfac'ei, more 
or left ) is w*U adapted to all kind of pro 
duce, and hat a great fufficiency of timber 
and fire-wood ; a very thriving youog apple 

  orchard, and other fruit tree*. Tbe Fubtcri-
I ber thinki It unneuflsry to f»y any more of i*. . »«   . -1 ^   ** i.

Firrt 
Claw.

2d
CUM.

Preient price of Tkk»t» only I *', but

and not before, the Cublc-iber' it autho- 
rifed to convey to the purchafiBiaJI the 0 
title and intercft, of the f»id\T»n>ua Ha|l 
 ' bit heirt w

THOS. VVOODFlP.LD,TruQee. 
181). n.

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTfc-RY
For repairing the Pratttiani fpucofal Church 

in (/»-  cilj of An>ta[*lit.

|rirtu« of a decree of the honourable 
»cliancellor of Maryland, the «ub- 
i:*r will upon to Public Unit, ou 
iiday the fourteenth day of October 

vut, at Mr. M.'Coy'» Tavern on Elk

^ 0 ' , . I 
tRT of two tract* of land called Chitm- 

»'* Jbr*it, The Support, and a tract 
J c*lled jPiAkm* * Delight, late 

I jroperty 'of Wl6i»m Hammond, de- 
' These laud* will be divided into 

rloU, viz.
No. I contain* on* hundred and 
nine acres, about fiftjr;. afire* of 

1 it in wood.
t No. 2 contain* two humWed acres, 
i of ty five acre* In wood. 
i No. 3 contains three hundred wven- 
i and a ouarter acres, about eighty a- 

j in wood. The improvement* are r 
ifortabledwelling hou»c,a kite 
' ' let, and all the nenrcjuary or 

^ orchard, and a good »p ' 
  lhe L'outft.
So. 4 contain* about one hundred 

r-v«ight and a quarter acres. This 
111 all woodland except about twentv- 

i *ere*. The improvement* a dwell- 
"ouse and other out houses. 
J above land* arc situate within twelve 
i of the city of Baltimore, about four 
i from Elk Ridge Landing, and two 
»from M'Coy's, (late Spurrier'*) Ta- 

The subscriber deem* it uuncfriuHi- 
frfve wort particular descriptions, 

Wni that psntons luclinod to ppr- 
swilf Ttevr tbe prtunin** provione to 
*»y of sale. Mr. Tkomat Jtffuriet, 

»wside« OB lot I^o. 3, will shew the 
to afcy person inolinexl to pur-

Ihit valuable place, tt thofe inclined to pur 
ch»Ce will no doubt fir ft view the land. Auy 
ooe, winiing to *few^th« fame, will pleafe to 
call on Ctpt. Htnrj l/ooJo'flrrf, who livet 
adjoining the laid land. ITlit land will be 
fold on twelve months credit, the purchaftr to 
give bond, with two approved fecuritiet, with

mtut aoon advance to nvojlf thW you j ^'^.{j. 'J S^afT ' 
Wish to be in th« way of good luck, with- l r/. .^ .,.,  . . . 
out risking too auoh of your caul), 

Buy a Ticket m the Vaccine Lot (fry I
If you wish for » Ticket in the only Lot- 
Ury in which the first 6,000 blank* will

each be entitled to/our dollort, 
Buy a Ticket in tJte faccint Lottery !
If you have already drawn a small stim 

do not forget that fortune may nt.il 1, [>er- 
haps, have r«»erved her greatest favours 
for you (all the capital prize* being yet in 
the wheel) and remember that we can 
give you a better chance if you wish to 
exchange your prices for an undrarsn 

'ftcket in the t'accint Lottery I
But if von do not fe«l dinT,os«d either 

from monvM ofhumanity or interest, to 
encourage thin most invaluable inolitulion, 
and would prefer a ticket in any other 
lottery, we will bo happy to accommodate 
tou on the must reasonable tcrmk with 
Vicar.Tt, HALVE* or QUARTERS in the 
IVa.ihinpton Monument or SHjqurhanna 
Canal Lotttritt ; in all 6f' which <ve have 
the greatest variety of numbers for sale. 
We keep accurate check book* always o- 
pen *n4 free for the intpoclion of any per 
son who may please to rail at our office, 
and give any information respecting tbe a- 
bove or any.other lottery impartially, and 
with the most strict regard to truth and 
fair dealing.

Cash or undrawn ticket* gicnt for pri 
ze* tu toon as fir a IT ».  

/ 8IMK1N8 &.CALDWELL. 
Baltimore, Aug. 14, 1811.   
fj*- Tickets in the above Lottery for 

nale by Childs & 8haV, and Gco. Shaw d. 
Co. Annapolis, who receive weekly the 
I<ottery Gaaette, containing a list of all 
the number* drawn in this Lottery.

of A*<rrV». m<«J 'he canfpottnoa. 
- '-~ |>r>«<iaii> of American *oil t Cons«<ju««(- 
}j U ia In mttj ttntt «f the word dutneitlc, I> i* 
ncrt pvffed up v»tb a ntnnerou* train of pqfnpo»» 
feeefgn cartKcattt of pariont tp<m wfraft by ^>- 

> £»* * dbttmsa that Mj«ratet «* Vn itnuu«ih< 
obtain informartou, tirrtftn* t|M p«t».«c h»« but- 
Itr t«oritj lot trwtr munev M U»rr« caHROt be 
(he'lratt iliadow of deception to co*»r hit inrdi- 
eina, for h*^ ilmrjlj apuan before ih« conwmrity 
with hit Invention and an expertmenral detail of 
the vuioui caK9 in which it realty ia to irumstr- 
fufly efficacioiu, »ud in which he i* wrpcrte*} by 
tlu foilowing ccrtificatej of mpettabte chiraSen» 
v.hb*e names an not onljr «uh«ribed, bm their 
exT*On»m»r be alto coniulted.bein^Ttfdrnv with 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood " Thefcl- 
lowinr arc the coropbintt m which the Columbi 
an Oil hat txen found to  Acaciout and raicly e- 
w fadt of cReAing a cure, viz: Hhean 
KootBfimtion, Paini in any part* of the 
k«t pan'euUrljr in the back and breait, Co 
C*Vfh«, Toothmch. Fleuriiiet, Cholic, Cttmpi., 
External and Internal Hruitei, Sprkini and Hcjh 
WqUntU, Sci!j« and Burnt, Whooping Qcugh H 
Munba, and Oyiemarv or Bloody Flu»; Croup 
awl tbe turnmer coihplaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach (bat it cauitd by uuligtition, a 
eonttaat linking and Ion ol appxite, it will aft 
M ^ powerful bra«er to tit relaaco 6bre and rettora 
it tu it* proper ton*.
, It K«TDI alto u If nature had ranked It the first 
of the data of all prctoraJi and cxpeAoraltfMrihe 
nl'xf of the breatt and liingi. »  it tcarce ever 
laih) of removing obitruAiotit in either, partico. 
laily lho»c who are troubkd with l*hthiaick or 
Atthmatic cumpbintt, who in the aA of walking*, 
fatt, ttoopinj oc lying down, arc almost tuflvcat- 
ed, hilf a tratpoonlul of llic Columbian Oil wilt 
rentier tome rrlief mttantaiKnuily, and if conti 
nued- ajrrtcable to the direAion* In l^ch case*, wilt 
prove a nd'cal cui« by prouuciii*; the lull (lown1 
of iuihttion to the Inogt aivl free upaaaion tu tbo 
btcati.

1 Prize of
1 do.
8 do. 35
I do.
3 do.

  3 do.
'10 do.
TO do.
30 dn.

830 do.

3,000 dill, it
1,500
tickett raeb
500, dllt.
900
too

ftO
15
lu
6

3,000 dll
l.iOO
1,000
1,000

600
500
500

laf5^K><*
5*1 0(\

In Chancery,
Aoguft 3, 

Charles Ptrrie,
1811.

vt.
John Perrii t Front ii Perritt Richard Ptirit

and others.
rpHE ohjrft o? the bill i* to obtain a 

decree charging the resl f(lite deviCed 
by the late Jorm-Prrrre, of P*inrc-George'i 
coonty, to hit font John* Richard and Fran- 
cit, with tbe My menu (o the complainant of a 
funi of moDry equal to the Cum rsifed by the 
aJm'ioiilrator of the deceafed by the falc 
oi the perfonat property bequeathed by the 
faid John Perrie to the complainant, and 
which wat fold by the adtninillrator, and by 
him applied to tbe payment of the debts ol 
the drceafed ; tbe bill ftatet, that the lindt, 
To at aforefaid deviled, wat charged with lhe 
payment of the debts of the decrafed, and 
that the defendsnt Frsncii refidet out of the 
flat*. It is thereupon adjudged and ordered

950 Prim, 14,000 dll 
1850. Blank*  Not Iteo to a Pritt,

'« he Catti Pi'uet fubjcA lo a deduction ol 
15 per cent.
Stationary Pritei lo be dttermintJaifollvwi; 
111 drawn blank a prise of 36 Tickett,

from No. 1 to No. 25 inclufive. 
in do. oo 5th day, prilc 100 dllt. 
I ft ilo. ob I Oth day, 900 
in do. on 15th day,   XX) 
in do. on 20th day, 500 
in do. on 23d day, priae 15 Tickett, from

No. 36 to No. SO, ioclufive. ' 
in do. on 35th day, prise 85 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inclulive. .._ ^ 
in do. on 36th day, prise 35 dojBorfl No.

76 to No. 100, ioclulive. ^* I 
in do. on 37th day, priae 35 do. from Nr.

IOI u> No. I3S, roclufivr. 
in drawn ticket on 98ih day, 

prixe 1,500 dllt. 
.Tbe other Ticket Prises, fiom No, I36 

to No. 30O, inclurive, to be marked ABC, 
!c to be put iu the Wbctl at Floating 1'ritrt. 

N* B. The reserved Humbert are not eo- 
titltd to draw tholt Ticket prisn in waicli 
fuch numberi are rcfpeAively included.

Thit Lottery will pnfitivrly be cornplctctl 
in 36 dayt drawing from the time of com 
mencement. IOO Tickett to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundayt excepted. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, 
JAMKS P. MAjfNARD, 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNAUIER, 
SAMUEL R1DOUT, 
JAMKS SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH, ION. 
JOHN COLDER, 

. Tickett to b« hsd of any of the Manager"

CERTIFICATES Of ITS EFFICACY.
Ko. i.

Sept. i loo.
I do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two, 

)ears with a hcA'C cough mJ violent impiroion 
at <h< brtait 1 apjilied to the most eminent phy- 
ticiani and rculd get no relief from my low Hate 
of health, until 1 got-1'aul't Columbian Oil, aiwl 
found immediate itlief. 1 talc* tkit nirtliod of io- 
fcmcin^tbe public of thc.crTicacy of fliit valuable, 
medicine, fromttwcur** which I have experienced 
 I tbmk it an incumbent durv ro offer the tamo 
to the public -EUSHA SOW ARD.

Me. 16, Jttur-tinci, lifn of th« "~ »*

Mo a.
Sept. io(o>

Sta,
From the great WneBt 1 i«e«iv>d from jovr Co* 

Wunbian Oil, 1 am induced to iiute, I waa taken 
with a violent torethrrat, *)miit the i6th of Aug. 
latt, whidi conlinwd till trx 6rl\ of Uus month, 
when I applied \ our oil exteiiullj, and wathsd 
the pan atfrued with tHe oil diluted ia the *a<iw 
quantity of n.uU»>«, which took away piece* »f 
l.urrid ritth and healed my throat in tbo«t 4!

N. B. I alio certify, thai I nursed my fjrwndU 
chilJ, and Infant of 17 rnonthi old which wat is* 
KCII about the hrtcof Aujutt wiihilow fcvert Jod 
lott r>f appetite. \Vc nvincUiaiely anplied tor a 
|ib)»ci«n. who gave rvny altentinn fi/r about to 
dayt but ali IQ no own ; lhe child wat given up 
by in« phyti.itnt, and hadtVery ai>|iearanc« of 
dtarh, when I tpplird for P»ul'» Columbian Oil, 
and gave live dropt n», inj and eveniu. for Jv« 
payi, when lhe dii!d ijcfm to r*cuvcr,fl< It now 
in pafcft health.

MARY UNDERWOOD),
Baltimore, bv Vetcr't Budge.

No 3. S-T>«. «. 
1 hereby certify, that 1 had a crmgh and pain in 

my ttomach for Bpwardt of two yean, when 1 wa* 
Tteowimcndcd Id l'»ul'» Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial of that valuable nwditirw, wbkh 
haa rvrtored m* to a cood ttau uf hralth araio- 

THOMASEL1OTT. 
On tb« Hosk'l town road near th« turopilu pt«.

Illlfc. ll> I* kllC<«U{<VM  wji.wk,- _.,_ _._,

that the conlplainan^ by csuf.ng a copy of I ' ' lc?e" w. w> ""T "' .... ..j.. L ui ; nf..;,j thiet8 weet; in |-P.e(entpnce5dollt.
thit order to be infer'ted three week* in 
the Maryland Gsxette before the firfk dsy of 
Septeinber next. gi<w iwlice to the faid Ftan- 
citof thit spi>licati»n, and of the fuhllance 
and obj«« of tbe bitt that be may be warned 
to appear here in perfon, or by a fnlicitor of 
thit court, on or before the hrtt dsy of Janu 
ary, 1813, tolhewcaufe wheiefore a «iecree 
Ihould not be pafled u^fifft^ 

True crify, '  

N1CHS. BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Csn.

Servants Wanted.
| WISH to purehafe t NF.GRO MAN, 
1 that undtrttandt the management of horfrt, 
s BOY H or 16 yesrt old, and two WO. 
MtN, ufed to hurd work. For healthy ne- 
groe* brought up in the country, not

No. 4. Feb. ii, .__,.
I have great reoon to b«yery thankful for being 

recommended to Caul'* Colombian Oil 1 had betn 
aflifled with a violent s*in«n my back, to that I 
wat not ablt to walk. I nrooartd one phW ol 
tbe oil. ami 1 received immediate relict, k 1 ka.vk' 
been very well ever tince.

N. B. 1 had a violent loothach about two or
three montht ago, whan 1 dro;rj)td a few dropt of

I the above oi on tome lint, and applied u lo
the touth afcAed, and 1 received immediate rt-

I i'*r. !
0 ELEANOR ELIOTT.1

No. ,. 
ni», 

I comply with your rtejtmt of Mailnjrny oplnl-
- -. .. ~ I  L! ._ /»;i j^;   .  rlTrABml

t «s^u erfv,«*«l

/A if
aTndian Queen 1 1

OHN C.ADSBY, ' 
atcin, Baltimore.

ugal affordi npt»i*fr1 
nuft b« expnfcd t*tD« 
befoic

TJBRMS OF SALE. 
|Ths purchaser or purchase*" to 
* to the, «ubscrib«r, \vith approved te» 

, for tbo payp¥%t <>f the purchsse 
;witMT»ter«*tl|si\n, within lwe.lv* 

»b*Arum the day^T »!«, and on pay- 
' «f th« purchase moi»y, with Interest, 
»Wib« w »*thori*»d to e*eeuU 
tff oonve v»nc<» of tfce pwroi*** to

NOTICE. TICK.

s. 
MAR WOTJP. Tn»»«*.

IBM. t 4

 * fubferiber will fell at Pvtlic Auction^ 
on Frrdsy th« 6th of Septeinbtf next, tbe 

houfebold furniture, and hoof*, the proporiy 
pf Rachel Herroo, late of the city of Ann*. 
polit, deceafed. Sale to .wmnKD«e a? U 
B-clock. Terms will b« made known at tN tiow

°l ' '* WM. TUCKER, Ewcutor of 
Hacbel Ucrron,

HR creditori of 
ed.) are hereby

Hapkiti, (d«x«*f. 
fd to «»hibil th«r

refpeftiveelsimt, with the voucberl thereof, 
to. Jousi GatoaH, E/«. *t "i* office, on oV 
before Thorfday, the 15ib day of Aogtift 

i nejtt, *« which lime and phKe J foaM all"1 * 
for the purpole ot making a lejal dKliibMion 

I of tlM unadrnkwlle'ed 
*' n- R.

on of l'»ul'» Culambian Oil, being an 
rcmrdy for llte tetter worm. I have been aflrtod 
with tUe letter in my hand Tor ia ytart, and h*v» 

! w«4« uuJ ot OKJiy nwdiv'inrt which hav« been 
recommended, but kll to nu eaVA. Hrarmf ot 
Paal't t.'oliinbian Oil, ibou* the rjih of JasjWtty 
latt, proving an eflWIutl cure for the rtvgwwnn 
ami finulir compliintt. I imnwilit'cl} got a ]>)ital 
Of yotir Oil, and applied it agreeably to ike d{. 
reAioni for about two mombt >ucc«%uvcty   when 
the tiint left m*, and hat not mails its. appearance
tine*. SUSANNA I'UHDEN.
' N. B. My Sutanm. a child afnt 10 motitht \ 
6 dayt, wa» taken about th* middU of July Int. 
with a violent cough, which the. neighbour! taid . 
««»i!u! whooping cot>|jh ; I ^*v< h*r MX dror» of 
the Cclumluti Oil, whi~.ii g*.e immediate rcltef, 
and proved an erTcflual O4K  

, Malllmore, Au^. at, 1^09.

'Tht about valuaMi Malicinefir tale f>y

' ^f^'^ 1 '.' 1 " 1 '^-,-"J'-'



I^.T,,:;
=ir,f-'.k  

,,, = ,lW:k 
i'i^'rpNKE:

h1^ mm;/,.., me' 1.

Advert wemeut
_ij*

TO RE LEASED FOR ONE YKAtt, 
rpHAT valuable am) well fctiown F*ri«>, 

called GVICITBKBAT'S PbtftT, oppojite 
the city of Anaapolit, with liberty te> fww 
wheat thtt fill. There arc ab«wtt 400 acrei 
of arable llnd, a tolerable; orchard^   con 
venient dwelling-hwife, » large new coro- 
hnufe, together with other iropto-rmenu. 
Tbe Itnd Is remarkably rich, and produce* 
corn, wheat tad tobacco^ in £reai abundance, 
n v»ry cerrvenieiw to one of the hefl market* 
in the'Rate lor the teller, and abntitids with 
filh, oyfteri and wild fowl, in their feveral 
feafoni. Any perfon inclined to rent 
faid farm, may apply to J'/iemtt II.
£&). in Annapolis* or to the fubfcriber in
EaAon, Taiboi county.

JH|D. M.G.EMORY. 
<ine 19, 1811. 
, "B. Any perfon renting the above farm

trill not be obliged to leave it at the rxpita
tits) of the year, bat miy continue for (eve
r«l yeart provided we can agree at to th
term f.

Forty Dollars Reward.
JJAN AWAY from Mri. Anne Don

- near the city of Annapolii, in Anne*A 
ttMtiel «6unty, on or about the firfk of Apr 
laft, a negro lad named BILL, 16 or 1 
years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, Dot 
made in proportion to l.ii height.it toleiab 
bladt, with a full face, the white* of hit rye 
have   yellowifli cafl, jnd hii upper lip rathe 
thick. Had on when lie went away, a cotto 
fbirt, homclpun round-about jacket and pan 
ttraooi, liripcd and dyed of a dark coluu 
It it (uppofed he ii lurking about the 
Charlci Carrol), of Currollton, Efquire, ne 
the city of Annapolii, or at the Manor on 
Elk RiHge, a* hit father livei at the former, 
and hii brother at the latter place. Any per* 
fot) apprehending the abnve negro and frcur 
ing him in gaol fo that 1 grt him again, (hall 
receive, if twenty miles from home, Twenty 
Dollars, if thirty milrt, Thirty Dulluri, and 
if a farther diftance the above reward, and 
all reafbnablc travelling expenfei paid if 
brought home to the fubfcribcr near the*city 
of Annapol"* THOJ1AS H. DORSEY. 

June tie*, 1811.

io* bale.
"uitnc of a dtcf^t of the U*urt of CHan. 

otey of Maryland^ <(w) firtrfcriber
'

LOTS

JefMemtH' nrju, at  «»,o'rjock^ ab Mr. 
ck's Ta»«fn, at fettfcroti'i LowVr Mi.la, 
traA or paretl *( JMuir caltrd

BACHELOR'S CHOICE,
.ying on tli|.fotith Tide of the main till* oi 
>atap(co firer, and containing about IOO a> 
ret. Thii land ii iitutic within IS miles of 
te city of Baltimore, about five miles from 

Lower Milli, twelve milei fron 
Ridge Landing, and two milei ftotn the 

Id Frederick-Town road. Mr. Daniel Mack- 
Mtie, wlto refidei o« the adjoining ir«c», 
K» the premibs to any parfon inclined to 
mrchafe.

TBBMS 0? SALR.
The purchafet to give bond to the fabfcri- 

ier, with approved Jecurlty, for payment o 
he parchaie money, irrd inte/eft thereon, one 
ulf within nine monthi and the other hal

iiliin twelve months from tlie day of fate 
k on payment of the putcbafe moneja, witl 
nterell thereon, tlie fubfcribef it authorial 

to execute a conveyance of the piemifes t 
tbepurchafer^fc

^3~JAMES M-COLLOCH.
London-to*n, July 93, 1811.

reposjOd in, 
latura of Mary

the tnistt
,

; pawed at November »f»- -

irffl

of

r«mist« By<T

to

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vendhioni exfxmas, to 

ne dirt&ed out of Anne-A'tindel coun 
ty ̂ court, will he Eif>oitd to Public Sale, 
on'Tuefday the 20th Augtift, 

A LL the rigl't, title, interrfl and rflate, of 
" Richard Hall, of Edward, in and to a 
traft or parcel of land called The Middle 
Plantation, containing three hundred and 
thuiy scret, fuuaied on South River, in 
Anne-^Amndel roomy ; laie the prnprrty of 
faid Richard Hsll, of Edward ; frisrd and 
taken at the fuit of Ridgely k Weemi 
Sale to commrnce'at II o'clock in the fore- 
noon at the Union Tavern, Annapolii. Termi 
Cadi! *.*

M'CENEY, Late Shff.

last, SIM hy vtritie of »n ordef of-tfte 
chancellor' dated tbc fiffr day of MarA. 
Urt, will f fptue io ftibUe lalt, to the high- 
ert bidder, on the day* and at ttte ntacM 
tiereinafter mmtioned, the following lands 
and loin, being park of the real eatate of 
Jokn finin*, Enquire, law of t^e city of 
Annapolio, deceased ; that in to ney, 
On TWwUy, the (vtntitth of Jug**t

next, at 4 d'clook hi the afternoon, at Mr.
Pyft Tavern, in the twwn of /^rt-flb-
bacco, in Chai-le* couitjr,

Part of a lot In the mid town, numbered 59 ; 
and aJaopart of a lot or piece of ground ly 
ing ot>U>e Mat ride of and -adjoining the 
Mid lot, being part of a tract of land i-aHe>'. 
" Cha*dlei*» Hope." Upon then* lot* there 
are a large rommodioua two rtory dwelliitg- 
honie, with four good rooina, and un extei)- 
mvf! p«c»agn on each Moor ; HII excellent cel 
lar and kitehni under tins bouse; a'pantty 
and witah-hoiu<e, nvat-houge and two se 
parate »table»   H!»O a well of v ater aiiileU 
to culinary purpoaeg. There are likewiae an 
excellent Htore and counting rooms with 
collar* under both. The counting room is 
at prevent occnpied at an attorney'* office, 
fur which it is well calculated. Tbe dw«l 
ling-house h»* be«n for several yearn Ubetl 
an a boarding house, and lately aa a tavern. 
and from its situation ii suited for tl» ao- 
commodation of either ,. private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelling-house and lot. 
as at present under encloMire, will be sold 
separate from the store and counting 
room*.

the PolpHtoic, and Uj Mr. 
thoca no the Witotiwro.

a« «.

P SALE.
The awAwatwp or _ 

bond to th* subscribe*, 
ctn-ity, for paying the " 
lhre» »*fXtul pmytn 
sule, vii. wttfnnl , 
tcreat from the erst of , 
the whol* now, at the cad 
one other /Wni;part Hioreof, yrit 
on the whole  mm then xmfiaid, at) 
of tiro y fart , aitd the rttidvt, \ 
rent a» aforeaajtl, at the e*d <4 1~

Pos«c«mC<i of the prrmiaea   ' 
vered to thd purchawirs on the flrst^
nuary nextr In Ut* meaft-tim* U 
exercise all rights of ownership 
compatible with Uio»« of U» Te 
residing thereon.

Where tl»e premise* are ne* s 
oat, immediate poMewion \vlll Ii 
ami in that case iivterost wiQ ex_r 
on the purchase, money from the dkyi.^

On payment of tbe whole ptuettaji 
ney, with interest, the subscriber j 
tlioriocd to execute deed* of com*y 
of thr Dremisep to the ae\-eraJ nur

TU. 
Juno 6,

an HIS » XCKI.I.KMCV 
EDWARD LLpYD, ESQUIRE,

or MARYLAND,
PROCLAMATION.

> it has been fatitfa&orily re 
prefentfd to me, that a certain JOHA 

BADGER, who wai condemned frven years 
to the Public Roadi, by ih« honourable Judge 
of the firfl Judicial DiftriA of Maryland, Io 
Houfe Burning fc Hnrfe Stealing .hal made 
hit efrape from punifhment, andti now lurk 
ing about ElLton, committing in^ny crimci 
and alarming the people by his nocturnal plun 
dering*. And H'hertat, it it obvioufly tbe 
duty of the Executive, in the execution cl 
the lawi to endeavour to bring ill malrf<£\uri 
fo juflice: 1 have thought proper to ilTue this 
my Proclamation, and do, by and with (lie ad. 
vice aiKTconfem of the Council, offer ONE 
JiUNOfVED DOLLARS REWARD to a. 
By perfon or perfoni, who (hall apprehend 
and bring to jullice, the faid JOHN BADG 
ER.

Qivan under my band and tbe feal of the
State of Maryland, this thirtieth day

, * of July, in the year of our Lord one
t ' tbouhnd right hundred and eleven,

and of the Independence of the Un>
ted States of America, the thirty-
fixtli.

tDW. LLOYD. 
By hii Exeelkcncy'i command. 
N1N1AN PlNKUtY, Clerk of the Council. 

Avgut I. yfj
& The above reclamation u te ptMiih- 

td twice in each week far the that* of tix 
vetki in the Whig, bun, «nd VVdrral Ga- 
 fctte, at Baltimore ; Maryland Gazette and 
Maryland Republican, at Annafalit / and the 
Star, at Boston,

Jy virtue of a writ of Jltri faciat, to me 
directed nut of Anne-Arniidel county 
court, will be txfiutd to Public Sale, on 
Tuefday tbc 30th Augult, 

A LL thr right, title, interrfk and eftate, of 
Richard Hall, of Edw*id, in and to a 

traA or parcel of land called The Middle 
Plantation, containing three hundred and 
thirty acre*, fituated on South Rivet, in 
Anne-Arundel county ; late the property ol 
faid Richard Hall, of Edward ; feiicd and 
taken at the fuit of Robert Jacob and Da. 
niel P. Jacob, jdminillr*tort of Samuel J». 
cob, for the life of S«rah Diuy. Sale to 
commence at 11 o'clctk in the forenoon, at 
the Union Tavern, Annap In. Yermi (Ufli.

JNO. CORD, ShfT. 
  Anne Arundel County.

CHURCH LOTTERY.
'fHE Managers having andeniood that 

tnany of the Cititeni lu«e delayed puuhn- 
tog TicXIVS,  frrmi all ap\>renciuioB.vAtth* 
drawinj{,would not u>wMriM«J^SiMrirMwt 
diy to remove inch impmiioni, and wlili 
a view to attain the ofaj«ct% contemplitrd by 
the law, at toon at poinblr, they conbdcntly 
atture the public, that the tale of a re* more 
Ttcksti wilt justify tkvrm in carunenctn^ tht 
drawing ; they therefore carn'ettly lolieifall 
ttioic dtipoted to purchase to come forward, 
ainl oalifv to lame one of ll* Manigert, 
what number ot Tickets they are willujg to 
takf.

Anne-Arundel county court,
April Term, 1811. 

application to the judgri of faid coun 
ty court, by petition in writing, of iu- 

muel B. Duvall, of faid county, praying the 
benefit of the a ft for the relief of luodty in- 
folvent tlebtori, palled at November ftflton, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the termi 
mentioned ia tht fa id a&, a fcbednle of hit 
property and a lift of' his C'tditoo, on oat I; 
at far at he can afcertain them, ai dircc\« 
by the faid ad, being annexed to hit petition 
and tbe f^id county court, being fatiified b] 
competent teltirnony that the faid Samuel B 
Duvall has rsfided-the tw'o preceding ytar 

 prior to the pafTsge of the faid al\ within il> 
Rate of, Marylaiid, snd the faid Samuel B 
Duvall, »t tlie time of prefenting hi|fa|^io 
as afoiefaid, having produced to the 
the alTent in writiug of fo many of hit cred 
tori as have due to then the asnount of iw 
third* of thr debts due by him at the time o 
filing hit faid petition, it ii thereupon id- 
judged and ordered by tl>« faid court, thai 
the faid Samiwl B. Duvsll, by eaufing a co 
py of thii order to be inferted in the Mary, 
land Gasette once a week for thtee fncccfltve 
monthi before the third Monday of Srptcrn- _, 

r i>rxt, give notice to hit creoiton to ip-1 
r Utfore tii« laid c««i»ly c.a*nt tf be fold \ " 

ai tne city of AnnapoJii at IO o'clock "in the 
fnrcnonn of tbe faid third Monday of Sep. 
tember next, for tKr purpofe.of rrcvmiarnd- 
ing a truftec for their bencni oO 
nmel B. Duvall thin anil ^vkaje 
oath by the faid aQ profcrtbed aof'tartivering 
u;.» liis property. rf^ 

Signed by order, Mm
WM. S. GREEN. Clk.

On Wrdneidoy, the' twmtyjirtl of Au- 
gimt next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. Pyt't tavern in Port- Tbortrro, 

The following tracts or parcels of land, ly 
ing in Chnrlcn county, via. " tt'tit JlatluH," 
containing MX) acres, and " Hard liar- 
gain" otlterwisecalied" HVromoco t'irldt,'' 
containing 13 1-2 acres. Theiie tnicls are 
contiguotis to each other, or nearly so, 
and will be sold together. The former 
tract lies upon Wiooinoco river, about six 
mileti below Alien's Fresh, and has a o«i- 
venienl landing, from which produce may 
be taken to vessels in the river. This is 
a very valuable farm, the land is level uml 
very rich, and has thereon a tolerably 
good dwelling-house, and convenient ne 
cessary out-bouses. Tlie soil is well adapt 
ed to the cultivation of grain. Fish and 
fowl in thrir soa*>n may be procured W 
great abundance. There is an excellei\ 
spring of good water at the door. The 
other tract is wholly woodland, nnd is IB- 
tended to supply the farm with wood, fee. 

Abo " Minitret'i Alarth," containing 
& 1 -8 acres ; " Minitrtr't WtUdoue,'' being 
 \ re»un-oy on " dituon'i CUtte," contaln- 
ng 131 acres nud 2 perclvcn, " Partner'! 
"urchaie" containing 287 acres 3 rood*

60 Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from tbe M>fc,sjo 

Wedncfday the 5tb inft. living iajj 
Arundrl county,"x>n the noitli QsW^I^ 
River, aboait five miles from tbc ciiy< 
napolii, tbc two following nefrost. la, < 
a negro man named STKVHKII, sad a 
woman nnued MABT, hit *«ie. 
black, aboot five feet fix or'fcven iocaaVl 
36 or 37 years old, well made, his 
markably long, and a littla, 
ie hai a (harp rough fate, has a 
on his theek. not certain whither, das i 
or left, MM! wheq be laugtu Uiawi tkf I 
one or two teeth (he hai a fear eavhiii 
inftep, from t)te cut of ao axe, wbks< 
oni him tu have a moderate limp whsai 
ing ; hu drefi when he went away un 
Mary it a fmaJI black woman, &«a|sM| 
01 five inchei high, about tw«nty-is* 
old, fniooth black face, hat loft on* i 
tooth in front and two 'j«1ow ; as Hi 
drefi it is unknown, aa they have 
with them cloathing of dtffercot 
llie above reward will be paid fun 
ing the faid negroes, and lodging 
goal To that 1 get them again, o« ' 
doll an a.piece.

June 10. |t>
JESSE1

NOTICK.
DRAWING OP 11>HE fubfcriber having obtained letter*^ 

f i. . I adminillratioa on tlie potsonal eflate o 
lAHieiy, Vfrtdtrick Gfrm.latevf Annc.Aswdelcoun 

determined to \ ty, drceafed, ie^u«Ai all perfott having claim 
agaiptt the tltate of the faid decrafed' t 
prpCint tlw fane, legally authenticated, f.

TllB Managen bave -._ ..__ .  
commence the Drawlne of tbis Loiter* oil 
lltmday the 960, August  "^-^7 - 

i requested to auake, Utelr 
i the wtft of August 

' My 84, l»iL

», k  >! petio/ii 
i*W inmicdute

u< UK faji

and 30 perches; " Hamill Outirittrd, 
containing 1 65 acres; and an undividtxl 
moiety of a tract of land called  ' Uond 
for Littli? the whole containing 71 acre* 
3 roods and 30 perches. These tracts, 
(except the last,) lie ujxm the Rner Polo- 
mak, adjoining each other, between P*tck- 
awaxon and Cuckold Creeks, and arc di 
vided into four tenement* Their soil is 
well adapted to thft cultivation of grain 
and tobacco, and upon them ai« houtfes 
for tenants, but which want repair. I'lsh, 
oysters and wild fowl, may be had in their 
season. 1'he last mentioned tract is held 
in common with Mrs. Hungerford, and is 
distant from the other tracts'between two 
and three milen U is wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply the otlior tracts 
with wood, Ate nnd will be sold either 
separate or with some one of the other 
tracts, or divided, and a part sold with 
each of the othar tracts, as may best ac 
commodate purchasers.

Also " Bj-othti-'t Gift," containing 977 
acres 3 roods and 6 porches; " JHitluruvJ" 
containing 10 ai-rea 2 rood* and 33 perches; 
and " Littltttorth," runlaining 121 acres 
These lands, (the two first tracts adjoining 

oilier, and the other nearly so,) lie 
n one. «kvi 'two \t»\tes of fHAtmak Rl- 

er, on the road leading from 1'ort-Tubac. 
o to Laid lor'* Ferry ; and the fiyst mcn- 
ioned tract within one wile of PicU**>x- 
>n church One lulf of this last iraet ia 
bottom land and very level -to fcajkekhalf 
s upland and also level. ThsTMiMs aoVpt- 
ed to the growth of grain and tobaevo. 
There is on it a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and oth*r hnprovemanUi, situate 
on a hill commanding a beautiful and ex 
tensive view of the River. There is al»c ft 
rood and convenient  prinx of water. 
The otW tract* AM wplund and mostly 
Wood, on on* *>f wrkied ; s an old dwelling- 
Uuuae. Tp«y will b« sold together, or se 
parate, u may s«it purchasers. . 

The Bubaorlber deents it unnecessary to

[LXVIIUh Y EA*-]
^B^awjaaWBBisywawM

A WORD TO THE
, a ficJW.»«*« Vocci 

 »h to adventure in thr OKI 
JV DOW drawing in this cli 

la-. « flc*s« i» <**> flacciW Lot 
K* with to take your cnaace 
lottery that vrMpoiittwilyfinti

mil a 'itextt i» tht Vacc.1** Lot
[75 ^DEPENDENT FORTl
It food remedy fot man* of U 

(Sfhuman life take ajdvice tl

^ Inttitution Ijottrry. may ; 
e of any one or more of the f< 

 U of which are y

All Hallows Parish.
'PHE Parifh of All Hallows, on SosA* 

ver, being vacant, tbc veflry a>e 4rtiJ 
to engage a clergyman to fupply fecHi 
cy. Applicationt made to Mi. 
Stewart, near London-town, will 
attention.

There it a gUbe-bou^e and laad ip 
to the parifh.

June io, i In.

pavinerft.

NOTICE.
'I'HE perfoni who purchafcd at tks I

made of the per font! property of 1 
Atwcll, decrafed, oo (he 19th aid 201 
February laft, are hereby notified iSSl 
refpeftive notes will become dueoo the < 
of Auguft next, at which time pafcarst) 
be made, otherwife fuiti will be '

*£l to pet fans.. 
OB FRANKLIN, Jun.

To'be Leased
' FOR A TERM OF YEARS. 

'pHAT elegant utuaiion oppofue i 
of Annapoltt, adjoining Fort . 

it contain! upward* ul 300 acre^ of < 
land, with wyfter (bfll banks of a 
each field, with three ntgro men | 
improvements, the uivantage of ks*uJa|J 
trrry boat, b«vu)g faavdt uCetl u> U, »» ' 
convenience to owe wf the weft msfwr 
the Icllcr,) in the (late, ia very great. : 
perfon withing to atnt, may apfOy til 
Clemrnti ip Annapolii, or to the*, 
at Karftoo. I obierv* (har-foonr ( 
rut feveral cedar pofti ea the 
river and cr«ek, I bmby forewarn a)(| 
from bringing boati or canoei iitto aa»J 
,ny creek*, «r talcing away airy fort of 1 
at their peril. To lave trouble no I 
need apriy «4lho« tbej t& fJvfj** 1 
cirity if mjoirrd. ~- -1

S, \*\\Jtj-

give mot* MrtUular d««of4*kiona
lanw and loti heroin itaUd, 

i*ymuau»d t)utt

••VI"""--* (

10,000]
[fraseat price of Tickets only 

L toon advance to five. If t 
, to be in the way of good lu<

 king too much of your ea« 
1 1 Tidtet in th* Vactint b 

rf wish for a Ticket in th« c
* in which the first 6,000 bla 
each be entitled to/our doll 
r 4 Ticket in tht t accint L 
rou have already drawn a   

4 forget that fortune may 
-^ hare reserved her ^reates 
2sou'(all the capital prixcg be] 
\ wheel) and remember thu 

i you a better vhance if yoi 
AMp vour prit*« for an tind 
fidtH in tht Voecint Lot*' 

at if you do not feel dispoi 
t motive* of humanity or it 
jurajp.this most invaluable i 
1 would prefer a ticket in 
«rj, we will be happy to acci 
i oo the most reasonable tf 

jcim, HALVES or auAa-r* 
Munumtnt or Su. 

_ _j«fn'« ; in all of whu 
I pwtest variety of mimbei 
« keep accurate check books 
Mad free for Uie inspection 
I who may please to call at 
(pvseny information re»pe< 
t or any other lottery impai 
b thr motft strict regard to 

fc dealing.   ^ 
[Cub. or undrawn tickets g»» 

i MO* <tt drnicn.
SIMK1N8&.CALI

^nore, Aug. U, 1811.
    Ticket! in the above !
Sky Child* &v Shaw, and G

Annapolis, wlio receive
.Aery (iasette. containing i
e number* dntwn in this Lot

HE Parifh of All Hallowi, 
'tt, being vacant, the ve(V 
ig»ge a clergyman to fupp 

Apjilicationi made to 
, near London.town, v

i -0.
TStrt ii a glebc-houfe

BAT elegant uumiooi.. 
of \nniaolu, adjoining 

k W«»ini upward* of 300 ac 
'i »ith uyrter fhell bank 

((Is, with three negro i 
ovtwerf.i, the advantage 
rUat, having hands ufed 

ttUnce to one of the bcl 
«r,) in tbc (late, is v 

wkfhing to tent, w 
i in Annapolii, or t 

  I observe that I 
I cedar pods on i 

I creek, L,beraty fo" 
»bringing boati or can 

l*f tieekt, oe taking away  
LVktvL.- ..   *  f .favb ti
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